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My Copy of 
The Harshbargers 





Jlyom ~o. 36 
~ohtrl,! in ®ffice 
F. B. Lambert, 
Barboursville, W. Va. 
Dear Sir: 
. _. -{, 
Woe ~arsqharger 
J\.ttormu at 1fia£u 
~m ~irlau mth Jlnsurmtee 
~pe~, ®kla.. 
November 19, 1954. 
I he.ve been inclined to agree with you in regs.rd to not being 
able to connect David Harshbarger, the first, with the Samuel 
Harshbarger line. I have recently run onto a new lead and I 
think it might produce the answer to our quest for the ancestor 
of David Harshbarger. 
Am enclosing a letter which I received from a lady in Hollins, 
Virginia., whom is from the Jacob Harshbs.rger line, in which she 
states that Jacob Harshbarger the second son of the original 
Jacob Harshbarger, settled in Maryls.nd nes.r Hagerstown, and that 
his brothers fahristian and Samuel moved two hundred miles fur-
ther down the valley. She states that Js.cob had two sons by 
hie first wife, one lived ten miles on one side of Hagerstown and 
the other son lived ten miles on the other side, but Jacob left 
and went down _into Hollins, Virginia and married again, and Mrs. 
Rowland is a descendant of this second marriage. He had one son 
by this second marriage. She claims they have no record of the 
names of these two elder sons. 
I know that you a.re adept at digging up records of such mat-
ters and I am wondering if there would be anyway to find out 
what the names of these two sons were. If a trip to Hagerstown 
would be necesss.ry, whe1,t would the cost of such a trip, with your 
fee be? 
- !~ nave written to the Census Bureau and asked for the censun 
record on David Harshbarger from Botetourt and also Greenbrier 
Counties, but have not had time to get a reply from them yet. I 
asked for the census record for 1800 and 1810. If yott get a 
census record when a child is young it will give the father's 
name along with hie. If I get any results I will let you know. 
You spoke 1n one of your letters of visiting the old Jecob 
Harshbarger cemetery and I wonder if he could have been older 
than David and could have been the father of David, or might not 
have been the brother of Davie. Hagerstown ie in Washington 
-County, Maryland. 
With kindest regards and hoping to hear from you ~oon, I 
1. 
~\. 
·:i Dear '.., S~r: 
·t 
Jacob HRrshbarQ'.er a.na Marie Eva Petra. were born in 
Sw1 t ~~~l a.nd. Beyond this couple our Ance s tors a re loet. 'l1hey 
C!1 :ne ·\,;o America a nd land.ed 1n Ph1la.delph1a 1n 17,54 a nd g oing weet-
we.rd ·-iJome seventy miles s ettled 1n Lancaster County, Pa . Here 
was born to t t em three aonf:1. After some years they moved to 
Fra nklin County near Cha1i:bers·ourg . He know J·a.cob was all ve 1n 
1758 Rntl tha t hew~~ de@ d 1~ 1792. ~ e ha ve the bl~th d~t~ of 
his sons, Chri s ti an born 175.5, Jacob 1757 r:. nd SE:.muel 17.59. 
J a cob, My gr -:::e t gr a ndfa ther, was born 1n Lancaster County, 
Pa ., ~e me rrled Margret Keller and settled in Maryland ne~r 
Ha ger s t own. ;-, 1s brothers moved two hundred miles down the VE.<.lley 
i nto Vi r-g ini 2 . He ba ve but e. s ingle g linti) Se of iii s home, t;h1s 
was 1n 1816, a niece visited him and sh~ de scribed him a nd she 
described him 2 e a kindly hospitable ma n of grea t industry being 
strict in christian living. He wes in f OOd clrcumst i:; nces. He 
we.s e bunda.ntly supplled. wl th the comf orts a nd even the luxuries 
ot' life. His Hife was dea d F nd. l1e ha d e. f .e mll,v na med Rutrougb 
keeping h c•uae for h1rn. One of h l s sons 11 ve<l ten miles on one 
side of Hagerstown a nd the o t her ten xlle s on the other s ide. I 
think one of tpese sons must be who y ou e.re descended from o.e we 
d.o not he.ve t heir na mea. My history s~ ys "We doubt not but 
wha t they had n t1rnerous descendents, but a delip:ent enquiry ha s 
fPiled t o <· 1 scove1~ 1'-·he. t beca me of t h e Be oc1ne or tl!e1r descendente. 11 
/.fter ·:: .l --; c:hl1,L·en hrd per.hl-1 p e rn i ~r ?. t ed to the we r-:t, his 
e-ife r..~H1 (-i ed ~.nd in ri .i.s 1oneliness lit:: y ePntca t'o:c the co r--ipeny 
of l11 s bro t hers .P_na followed t!·i am down tt.e Snenrndos_h Va l1ey 8.nd 
fl! ettled on ~ f .::; rm ~-t :1oll1n s , '11rp-1niP. Sr..ortly Ffter co rn 1nr: 
he m~:r r i ed f , ' ·ti d e ,.: S'1:illeb.~1 ' f,.'t e a.nrl b~r he r h £>.d c ne c.•on f-le n:rv horn 
1n 1820, d ied in H\65. He 1-1~. 8 my rrrPnci1'2 t he r. r:v gl'ea t ;~· r a nd.-
f a t her J ~cob died in l f 50 at t~e ~ ~e of 93 years. 
'.-:a.r le Lve. a nd J f' cob, he:r r-i 0n, Pr e buried 1n the Ifr r s hba r p:s r 
gr a veya rd nes.r my heme ,rnd I t ake ca re :;1' t heir praves". I also 
own u~rt of t~e f e rm they settled on. Old J acob died out we s t Rnd 
war- b uried there. I find H rrrea Ct ma ny Johns ;, nd De.vi0. :-iarshbFrr-·ere 
in my h1 Rtory can not find them t o be f a ther, grandf 5t he r a nd 
prea t trandfether. 
.'Jf,..' 
.if 
If' y o u 1;: ill tell ~t :e wha t your mo t her' a m,me waa·• ~.lso your 
gr a.ndrr.other 1 a your brotf¥ers a.nd s later s name perhs.pe I c e1.n trace 
your family a s my history tells who t hey ma.rried s.nd. gives their 
children• e names. Wish you could come to V1rg1n1a e.nd go through . !-:.;t, 
my h1s-:tory. We have had severa l from Indiana , v1ait u, ... . )J;r~rhap~_J,,;: 
· yo~ .. h , ve heard of Congreeema n Brookshire trom1 lnd1a.na , ,,ij:e . ~e..~r~tl: Amanda. Ha rshbarger and she and her father, Jae-ob Hs.rshb,apger, · · 
v1e1 ted us Just , rter I was married, They have "-11 P,." astld on, .... ,::,/K(i,· 
F. 
l 







. I,>·' . !;\ 
~ , .. ~ .... ,::,. 
'. / i ·, 
; \' :. }~\<.· .. 
. ~\ , 
-I find 1n history one John Harshbarger born 1832, marr1e4f , ·· 
d'!'~:l'k" 1n 18,54 and had a grandson John born 1882. 
I was not a Harshbarger before my marriage. My mot~er 
'~- mRrr1ed David Petterson 1876. My mother was Martha Hars.r.bat•ge-r 
d.:9uphter or Hen1w· Ha.rehbtirger e.nd gres.t granddaughter of Ja1cob 
and Me.rie Eva. He.rshba.rger who came from Switzerland. Hope to 
hee.r from you ega1n. 
Yours Sincerely, 
(Signed) Loula P. Rowland 




J\ttorn.eiz nt %run 
~.eal ~stnt.e mm ~nsurmu.e 
~p.errt1, ®Itla. 
J~om ~o. 36 
~otariz ht ®ffic.e 
October 20, 1954. 
" 
F. B. Lambert, 
Barboursville, West Va. 
Dea,r Mr. Lambert: 
Your letter just received in which you mentioned that I 
promised to pay some more for your work in running down my 
fBmily history. 
In my letter to you of March 29, 1954, I acknowledged that 
you had really earned your fee in this matter and told you that 
when I received completed statement of fe,mily history from you, 
I intended. to pay you something for your extra work. You did a 
lot of work thBt was not necessary as fa,r as I was concerned, 
for the reason that I did not care for the family history of all 
the collateral heirs and wanted only the direct line, which ha.a 
been completed to the first David Harshbarger. Like you, I very 
seriously doubt that the Samuel Harshbarger buried near Mllton 
is the father of David Harshbarger, for the reason that I had a 
letter from C. C. Harshbarger of Ladoga, Indicma, who is a direct 
descendent of Jacob Harshba,r ger, and was the last President of • 
the Harshbarger Associa,tion of Ladoga, Indiana. He states that 
Samuel Harshbe,rger, Jacob, Joel, Dave and John came to Ladoga from 
Botetourte County, Virginia. He states that they were German-
Dutch and emigrated from Switzerland to America, That association 
published a Harshbarger History in 1908 or 1909 and I am trying 
to get hold of e. copy of it, but as you have informed me the.t 
David Harshbarger also was originally from that county in Virginia, 
I feel sure that he must be connected with that fe,mily. 
I believe the,t when we ate.rted in this matter you told me 
there 11ms only one Ha.rshbsrger in Caba 1 County a.nd he was not able 
to give you any information. I ha.ve a list of na.mes of Harshba.rgers 
from all over the U. S., from Hugh HarshbHrger of Chica.go, e.nd it 
contains the names of a great meny Harshbargers in Barboursville, 
Huntington and Milton, and all of that part of West Virginia. 
I sent you the data which I had received from E. D. Harsh-
barger in regard to his family history and asked you t to return it 
to me, but have never received it as yet. I find that Mr. E. D. 
Harshbarger of Pittsburg suffered a very serious accident about 
a year ago and has been incaptcitated a great deal of the time 
since then and that is probably the reason he has not written you, 
however I had a letter from him recently stating th~t he had a 
genee,lo~ist working on the matter. He don't seem to be satisfied 
either with the connecting link. If I can get that History from 
Indiana, for which I have offered to pay $10.00, I believe it will 
(' 
I ( ~ 
Jlyum ~fo. 36 
~nfctrl;? iu ®ffi.ce 
Page # 2. 
Woe ~ar~qharger 
~rm\? at 1fiaw 
~al ~sdaie mm ~nsurauu 
~perr11, ®hla. 
clea.,r the ma.tter up, or give me a clue whereby I can clear it up. 
I have also written a Mr. M. B. Harshbarger at Roanoak, Va., 
which is just over the line South of Botetourte County, and asked 
him for any information he can give me about the family history. 
I t h ink he is probably from that family. I believe the County seat 
of Botetourte County is Fincastle, which is just a small town of 
about 500 people. 
I am going to enclose herewith my check for $10.00 and if 
you can establish the name of David Harshbarger's father and get 
me any information from Botetourte County in regard to the Harsh-
bargers of that County, I will send you another $15.00. I believe 
the Deeds and Court Records which you dug up for me hHve been the 
most valuable information you have sent me, as they establish the 
fact the.t my Grandfath er's name was John Harshbarger and his 
Father was Da.vid Harshbarger, and that my Great Grendfa ther Rnd the 
Gra.ndfather of E. D. Ha.rshbarger, were brothers. 
With kindest regards and the hope that t his finds you in 
good health, I remain, 




. , ., 
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Notes £.Y ~. ;Q. Harshba.rger 2,n Harshbarger Genealog:u_ 
Our grea.t, grea.t, great gc1rndfather, we bFOli eve, was Jacob 
Ha~shbarger, who came to the United Staes in 1753 from Basle, 
Switzerland, and settled in Pennsylvania at the age of about 30, 
making birth date about 1723. 
His will was rec~rden at Chambersburg in 1791, and was read in 
December, '51 by E.D Harshba.rger (copy ordered). His executors in 
this 1·ill were his three sons, Jacob H. Harsh'targer, Samuel E., and 
Christian H. to whom his farms were willed jointly, they to pro-
vide su~nort for his wife. 
In 1796 a conveyance record shows a deed was signed by the 
three sons and the~r wives, the deed being made to David Sellers and 
Jacob Sellers. 
No records of the families of these three sons of Jacob H., 
were found at the Court House or in Directories after 1796. 
We were advised that they moved south to Virginia, now pror.ably 
West Virgini;:i, Greenbrier County. 
In a lon~ list of conternnorary Harshbargers, we found no Samuel 
Harshcarger until we vjsited a community, or family cem 0 tary on the 
farm for many years ovmed by the Earshtarper far,,jl, , , near Yilton, Yil!lt 
West Virginia. 
In tMs cemetary we find a tombstone rrarked Samuel Farsl:targer . -
died July 25, 1846, at the age of 76 years, 11 ~onths and 15 days. 
This recor·1 of the death of Samuel Harshcarger is also given at the 
Cabell County, ~est Virginia Courthouse, the same county wherein 
the cemetary is located. 
This establishes Samuel's birth as November, 1769, 16 years 
- 1-
( 
after his father, Jacob landed in u. s. 
This, I believe, establishes as a reasonable asv,umption 
that Samuel, of Cabell County record, is the son of the original 
J acob H. Harshbarger, who came to United States in 1753, and 
died in 1791, and who mentions his son, Samuel, in hie will re -
corded in Cha~bersburg in 1796. 
We will have further records of births and deeds in Cham-
'bersburg and by Daughters of American Hev. Records. 
We find, also, in Cabell Gounty, rEE!Ir«sx West Virginia 
Court House at Huntington a record of David Harshbarger, our ~reat 
grand- father, who received a land grant in 1824 which is undoubt-
edly the farm on which the cemetary containi g Samuel Harsh'carger's 
tombstone is located. We are advised that our great grand father 
was buried ir• the cemetary on this farm, but tomb stone :is not 
y et located--probably upset and covered up. 
We have not established the birth or death dates yet of 
great grand father Davi~; but by date of land grant, 1824, would 
estmate it at approximately 1?90. 
We believe that our great grand father David is the son of 
Samuel, who was evidently buried in the farr·ily cem etery, located 
on his son's la.nd grant farm. 
It is also well established that great, great gran1 father 
David, who received the land 
~ 
grant estzblished Urth date as 
1790, is the father o"' our grand father David Harshtarger, who 
was born in 1811 in Botetourt County, Virginia, and died in 1896 
in Cabell County, West Yirginj a. 
I und erstand that 8t one time owned this land grant fa.rm, 
and that he was born in Botetourt County, Virginia, now 
-2 -
Greenbrier County, West Virginia, and moved to Cabell County, 
W. Va. in 1824, the year of land grant, at the age of 16. 
Records at Cabell County Court couet house show records 
of a Jacob and Peter Earshbarger in deeds from 1840 to 1859, 
and I have reason to believe that they are brothers of our 
grand father 1:)a.vid inasmuchas I recall my father speaking of 
.19 
Uncle Peter who had located in the West. My father, J.H.Harsh-
barger, was born in 1848 at, or near Milton, West Virginia. 
Further investigation of Daughters of Revolution records 
and birth and death records at Cabell County Court House will, 
no doubt, clear up everything down to grand father, from where 
it will be easy to complete. 
We believe the line is E~l!E:t proven correct back to 
Switzerland, when we prove that Samuel l-Iarshtari;,er, corn in 
1?69, and died in 1846 is the same Samuel as the son of the 
original Jacob Harshbarger, who came to this county in 1?53. 
If Samuel Harshcarger recor~e1 at Cabell County, West 
Vir:rin ~. a Court House is the S3!1le Sar,,uel recor::led i n Chal"'bers-
burg, he is our great, great grand-father and evidently oved in 
1796 to Botetourt County, Virginia, of which •}reenbrier Count:,, 
Vest Virginia, was originally a part. 
Then, we have the foll owing ancestors: 
Jacob H. Harshbarger. Born in Switzerlgnd 1723. Died in Pennsyl-
vania ;791. Is our great,great great 
grand-father. 
Samuel Harshbarger. Born in Pennyslvania 1769. Died in Milton,W~Va. 
1846, is our great,great grand father. 
C 
David Harshbarger. Born in Pennysl vani a a,pprox. 1 ?90, and moved 
to Cabell County about 1824 from Botetourt 
County, Virginia, and died about 1870 in Cabell 
CGounty, is our great grand father. 
David Harshbarger. Born in Botetourt County, Vi rgi n:i a, noi'' Green-
brier County, w. Va. 1811, and died 1896. 
(Signed) From !£rs.G.R.Annstrong, 
1119 7th St. , 
Huntington, W. Va. 
-4-
!I> 
• '.Jllf om ~"· :JJJ 
~.otlu"t! in <tffitt 
Jo-~ f ar1t4lt~gn 
 Id J~ 
;Juld ~omit~ 1uouranu 
~Vtftl!, c:thJa. 
Mr. F. B. La.mbert, 
Barboursville, W. Va. 
Dear Sir: 
Feb. 13, 1954. 
... 
Since I wrote you last, I ha.ye run on to a couple of 
letters I received from E. D. Ha.rshbB.rger, Pres. of the Pitt 
6onstruction Company of Pittsburg, Pa. a few months before I 
contacted you. 
21 
He was born at Milton 1n Cabell County,M and his Grandfather 
was named De.vid Harshbarger, who I believe was a, brother of my Grand-
father John Harshbarger, and they were the sons of the David Harshbarger 
who you sta.te settled in Ce.bell County in 1818 or about tha.t time. 
He states the,t his Grandfather wa.s born in Greenbriar County, 
W.V/ in 1811 and that he has been told by a cousin that his Grandfather 
had e, younger brother who was drowned while trying to swim aero ss Mud 
River during a storm, and tha,t no information was available as to whe,t 
bec~me of his family. I believe that was my father's father, as he 
died while my father was an infe.nt, Etnd my father never told me, if he 
knew, how his father died. 
E. D. Harshba.rger has traced his ancestry back to J2.cob H. 
Harshbarger (Hirchberger) e.nd his wife, ME-.r1P- Eva Pet:ca, who were born 
in or near Basle, Switzerland, and ce.me to Philadelphia in 1/ijJx 17.53. 
They are mentioned in Dr. Hugh HarshbB.rger 1 s brochure RS being of e 
different line, and there was a. Jacob Hershbberger who served in the 
Lancaster County, Pa. Militia during the Revolution. 
I am today writing Mr. E. D. Hershbsrger agiin En~ asking him 
to g1 ve me the lineege from Ja.cob He.rshbsrger, or Hershberger9 dotm to 
the Cabell County HE-rshbare;ers. You me.y have worked thie out you:::--self 
by now, but thought this information might help. .. 






our grea.t, great• great grirnf!f'i:1ther, WP 'bi::11 ~ve, wee Jacob 
Ha ~·ehbarger, who ome to the United Stses in l'lft~ from Baele, 
~witzerlsnd, and settled Sn Pennsylvania ~t the age ot ~bout 30, 
making birth date Rbout 172~. 
Hts will ~es re<v,rde~ at CMmberebut"g 1n 1791, an!'\ v,gs read in 
Decembei'•• '51 b,y E.D Hsrehbarger (co-py ordererl). Hie executors in 
th1 s .... i 11 were hie thre/1' sone I J~eob H. JI,9rshl::arger, Smruel E., rrnd 
Chr1st1:=rn H. to whorr. hie ferTne were vdlled jointly, they to pro• 
vide sup~ort for his ~ife. 
Jn 1796, a oonveysnoe record ehowe e lieed WAS sier.ed,ty the 
three sone end the1 r wives, the deed bein~ rnsde to David 8ellere and 
Jacob Sellers. 
No records of the fa~ilies or thene three sons of Jacob H,, 
were found at the Cour-t .House or in ;)irectoriee aft~!' 1796, 
We were advised that they moved south to Virginie, now pro'tably 
\\ eet Vi r~1 n1 ~, Oreent-T'1 er County. 
In q lon~ 11st of con1emnorary H~rshbarger3, we founrt no 1arnuel 
Rars.hb.ar~er until we v:is1ted a comr1P .. tnity, or farr.1:1.y cem " tB:."Y on tne 
West Virginia. '· 
In th1s cernet8ry we f1nd a tcrbatonc rarked '19~u~l Hi:n•shl:arger 
dfe~ Jul.y 2e, 1846, ~t the ~ge of ?6 years, 11 months ~nd l~ days • 
.z.. 
Thi a recor 1of the df"a th of Samuel Hara.hbarger 1 o also ,.riven at the 
Cnbell County, ¥teat Virginia Courthouse, the same county wherein 
the cemetory 1e located. 3, 
Thia est8bl1 ahes Samuel 1 a birth ea November, l '769, 16 yea re -----Y, 
./ 
,. 
after hie tether, ?scob lru1de'1 1n u. s. 
Thia, I believe, ietoblishee as a reasonable as\L'Umpt1on 
that $s~ue1, or Cabell County record, 1s the 'son or the or1g1na1 
J$eob H. Harehbat-ger, 1'hO orune to United States in 1753, and 
died in 1'791, and who mentions hie eon, ~emuel, in his will r~-
corded in Chambersburg in 179e. 
d<_-4.~r 
We will have further records or births and deeds in Cham• ¥. 
'bersburg and by Daughters o.f Ame~icel'l Rev. R't6or~. r, __, 
Vte fine!, .9l!o, in Cabell County.mmnr.t~ West Virginia 
.Cou-r,t MousEJ at Jiun,ti n:1,ton s reoord. of DEivid H~rehbarger, ou.r t;!'.r,oot 
grand-father, who rr•eeived a l~nd r,rant in 1!1~4 which is u~vfouct-
edly the farm on tihich the o~etary conhdnig !1amuel Hirehbarger's 
tombstone is looated. We ore o1viaed t:hnt our 1:,reet 1r~rnd rather , __ -1, 
-waa bu:r.1eri 1 r th~ cemetary on thj e farm, rut t or,,b atone 1 s not 
:let loeat ed•-i)robnbly tips et end covered up. 7 
\¾e have not eata'bliehed the birth or 1e~th ctateu yet or 
great gr.and father Da1rid; but by date of land grant, 1824, would 
est~Ate it at ap~rox1rnately 1790. 
,,_:e believe thnt our great granri father David ie the son of 
on his eon's le.n1 grt"?r.t fa rt.1. 
It is also well established that great, great grAn1 father 
~ 
n,vid, who reoe~ve~ the land grant estzhlish~d t1rth date as 
1790, :1 e the f9thc:r of:' our ::-run1 fnthE-r 1)nv:i d. t~arehr:arger, \'-1ho 
Vl&S borr? 1n 1811 in Botetourt Cour.ty, Vi!':-Yinia, and ~je1 ln 1896 
1n Cobell Co~nty, ~ect Virginia, 
~ 
l und ~reterid thot..t~t one Urr.e Olfned tM s lru,d grant farm• f-' 
and that he v,ec born in Botetourt County, VS rgint:a:1 !1Q\l' 
.( 
:., 
Greenbrier County, Weet Virginia, and moved to Cabell County, 
W, Vs• in 1824, the y$al' of lnnd grent, et the a,e of 16, r 
Records at Cabell County C~urt oouet house show records 
of a J9cob and Peter ~~rehbarger in dee1s f~om 1B40 to 1859, 
and I hove reason to belf,ve thet they are ~rothers of our 
C?:rnnd father ~av1 d 1 na amuehl9e I recall my f3 ther s-pe1k1 ng of 
Uncle Peter who had loc~ted in the Weet. 
berger, v,as born in 1.848 at, or near Milton, V:eet Virginia, /ti> , 
Further 1nveetj~etio~ of Dau~hters of ~evolution records 11 
- I 
and birth and dP~th reeor1s ~t C~'bell County Court House will,/<-
no dout-t, clear U!) eve!'ything 10•1m to ir1r:,1 fr-it.her. f:roY!, where 
it will be easy to complete. 
,~ We be11 eve the line is EJ1%%1u1:t provt·n corTect 't:3ck to 
1?69, en1 11ed in 1846 1a the s~me 9amuel as the son of the 
1J. 
oriµ;inal JAeob lfarahbargP.ir, ,rho C81tH'? to th1e t>Ounty in 1753. 
If ~emu el Hereh1~ar.o;1CJ-r reco~rl qt C!ti:-E>l 1 County, West 
Virrr,in1. 11 Court Rouse is the a~me Sar>mel recor-if?r1 h , Ch:3rib":'rs-
/ 'f 
burg, he js our grent, ~reat grPn~-father and evidantly oved in 
1"198 to Bot~t.onrt County, V1r0ini!l, of wMcJ1 1reenbr5er County, 
teet V!rgin1R, was originnlly n part, 
Then, we have the followine ~noeatorsi 
vania ;?91. le our J~ent,great great 
grand-fa th(?r, 
Sar.3uel Harshbarger .. Born in P<!nnyslvania l.?69. Died in Milton,WwVa 
1846, is our greet,greet grand father. 
• 
• 
David Harshbarger. Born tn Pennyslvanin approx. 1?90• ond moved 
to Cobell County about 1884 trom Botetourt 
/J'-
County, V1rg1nJa 1 aud died ?.bout 1870 1n Cabell 
CCnunty, is our great ~rand father. 
David Harahbar~er. Born 1n Botetourt County, Vir gini~, no ~ Green-
brier County, ~. v~. 1811, and dSe1 1895, 
1119 ?th St•• 
Huntington, w. Va • 
.. 
~o all vhom it may concern: 
Co. G. 3rd Regi~ent of i ert Vir~1n1a Cgvglry ~olunteers, who waa 
enrolleri on t.h€ sevente,nth <lay of Fer,te:r1br--r, 1862, to serve three 
yenrs, or 1urjn~ the war, is h€rety rliechnrged from the oervice of 
the Unite~ Stntee, this the 10th day of June, 1865, at ~heeling, 
\est V•r~inja, by r~Aeon of a t~lcgr~m from the ~ar Department 
,June lR, 1865 • 
.No ol'j ·-ct1cn to Mn ldn;;- re-r--nnsted. :ie known to exlet. 
R e ri f o rm er. 
, . 
"lolunteers, erJ:rollr-; ·:ept. 17, 1562, :-rnd se,, ir ed until tne r:nd of 
( . 
A deed found in ~eed Bk. e, P• 3le, dqted Deo.25, 1847 
ne3 r the Sout .'1 'i<eet corner ·· of har~ours,1:l ll e. 'Hd.s one w~A on 
or near vh8t js now ¼ster Strert, up Guy~nrlotte River, a few 
tlocks fror: K::1 in ~ treet, 1 r: Ba rboursv:111 e. 'l'hr>re wa e a. roed 
lea din g up t :h e r iver, at that tim.e. ' Another fief.rt inrHc9tee 
He L:iter move1 to P -;ioint on the old 11 K.,,na,,1-1a Turnnike", 
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He has been engaged in the transfer business for a number of8 
years and held a. eorrtraot for hauling the u.s,Mail from the Poet '. 
~ 
Office to the C, & o. paseenger station, and also hauling the e,icp.;. 
reee from the freip.:ht depot to the passenger depot. He ie eurv1ved 
_,.,.~,;;/4~ by hie widow and five children. 
MRS, OOJA C. FOSTER. 
1!re.•a c. Foster, seventy-two year:· old, of Jt.jlton, Houte 
2, died yeetfrday evening at her home, foll ·wing a short 1llneee. 
Surviving are the husband, James A. Foster, three eons: Alvino, 
and Bertram '• Foat.er, of Huntington and Cur 1a E. Foster, of 
Troy, Ohio; tw~ brothers, Albert R, and Alfred Field, of V.ilton; 
Two eistera, Miss Benton Field of Milton, an.:i Mre.stelfa l~orr1s,at 
l\tnt 1 ngt on, end f1 ve grand children. _ 
:MRS,FANNIE L. HARSHBARGER. -
Seventy-e'f ght years old, died yestfrdny at 8:3° P.lh at her 
home at Milton. Surviving are three daughters: 'Mre.E,M.Green, of 
Huntington; Mre.•.w.irirht, of Porte:rnouth,O,, and l~rs.F.N.Vfiee, of 
Milton. 1!'our eons: Leo and. Hubert Harehcarger of V.ilton; Mark ifx:b. 
Harshbarger, of Point :rleae•int, w.va. and Benton Harehr.arger, of 
Culloden. Two brothers: Albert R.F1 eld and Alfred .Ffeld, of Mi 1 tm 
Three sieters: Mifs Benton .Field and llrs.J/·.Foeter, of }! ilton, and 
Mrs ,Dave Morris, of Huntington, and eighteen grand-children. Funer-
e l ee"icee to-morrow at 2,1,o P.J.t. at the First l.'.ethod1et church at 
Milton, will be conducted by -1he Rev. D.L.Smyder, Burial will be in 
Mi 1 ton cemetery, · The . body is et H.eok 'e>Funer.al H~m-e at ll.11 ton. 
.::!it;t14)i:/:\: : .. , ', .·.· .''/: :·: .~ ~~/1~:•·,::\ 1 ~2::,···, 
;· ·:wr~: ;, !'/·-" ·1·/1'7/48. ··. -. i- · · , · • · ·"~ · · ' .1·. : - ·; • ,,, -~ · ,, . • l.,•ft:-/' ·, • • • . , • , . ~ I . • ,· '.•' , · 
_:-':;:~,.-:, ' - .. - ···· -- . 
c:_·~· .:l_;; . . . . :M.!~ ~ Eloise -Ronk, 29 years old, of JU 1 ton Route 4, died 
-~ yesterday at her hQme. Surviving :-,re the husband, Leander 
Ronk, ; a son, Jam~s Ronk, a.nd a daughter Delores Ronk et home. 
two step-sons, Manford Ronk, of Columbus, and Burl Ronk, of Hun-
t i ngton; a step daughter Mrs.Wilma C mpbell, of Comumbus; the 
parents Mr. and Mrs,Harr-l._ ~ 'rshba,rger, of Milton; the ma,ternal 
~ 
grandmother Mrs.Hettie Smith of Huntington, and ten sisters: 
.. ----
Mrs. Josie Mull ins, Mrs. Ha.zel Gardner, , Mrs. Irene Legg, Mrs. ---- ._ - - -----
Ger~di~~lb~t, Mrs 2'.:i ::£.Di a__!,ell~, Miss Emmaline Ha rshbar-
. gerand Mis~ Maxi~ . ~u~on, Mi s~N elli e J:!:"' rshbar,g,;;r, o 
.,.. 
of Huntington, M~ hri~tine_!av2.9k, of Akron, and Mrs.Ella. D~l . 
of Cumberland, Md. The body is at Heck' s Funeral Horne, in 
.. cw: . ~ ______....... 
Milton, w. Va. 
✓ ~ ~- ✓-..-~---
¥ 11vw, 
J - ~-




the Flour Mill business.aged 30 years, making the mill up-to-
' date. Later, John sold his part to Ge~.W._Harshba.r~r, brother 
of Ira. J. and called the firm "Harshbarger :Milling ·Company". 
In 18981 he organized the Milton Oil and Ga.s Company, a.nd 
drilled the first gas well in the county. He then organized the 
~. ~ 
Cabell Oil & Gas Company, ahd drilled more than thirty welfs. 
--
This wa.s a.11 re-organized· , in the Ha.rshbarger Oil & Gas Company., 
and
1
about 1930,was sold for more than $400,000.00. 
In 1903,he org~nized the Bank of Milton, and was President . 
for some time. He was Sheriff three terms, six years at about 
$..J~, 
~~ 5,000.00 per year, .fa¥=,;O~. He died July 12, 1940. 
I I? 'I (II ~ , <-
17l ~/ j' 
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MRS. IDA MAE SHAMLIN. 
llrs. Ida Ua,e Shamlin, 81 years old, -<.i.ed Sunday at the - . .. . . I . . . . .. - . 
home of a daughter, Yrs.Mildred Stephens, following a linger-
ing illness. 
Funeral serviceswere preached a.t 2 P. Iif. Wennesday, at the 
' 
Milton Methodist 6hurch >by the Rev.Yrank Perry. Burial was in 
the Mi 1 ton cemeta.ry. 
Surviving are six daughters, Mrs.J.y. Lockwood, of Rich-
mond,- Va., Mrs.Claudia_)farshall, of Los Angeles, Calif ·rnia, 
"-It. 
Mrs. Gertrude Moffa~, of Pittsburgh, Mrs.B.J.Sha~in, of Hun-
tington, a.nd Mrs.Florence Rhane, of Shangha.i, China, a.nd Mrs. 
Stephens; three sons,Bertram Shamlin, of Pittsburgh, Earl Sham-
lin, of Richmond, Va. , and Ernest Shamlin, of Milton; three sis 
ters, Mrs.Ada Nixon 1 and Miss Edda Harsh'g,uger, of Milton a.nd !,_rs ---- . -
Opal Watson, of Riclnnond, Va.; two brothers, James H. Hars]l~ .. 
barger of ~lton, and J -.W.Harshbarger, of Cha.rleston; 27 
grand- children and 18 great grand- children. 
H. B • HARSHBARGER CLAIMED BY DEATH. 
10/30/1932. 
Funeral services for Homer Ha.rshba.rger, 31 years old, 
who dies at the St.Ma.ry's Hosoital at Huntington Sun.day after-
noon, as a result of injuries received Thursday morning, when he 
fell ffom a truck, were held Tuesday afternoon, at the M.E. 
Church, South, with Rev. E.S.McGavock and Rev.W.W.Williame of-
ficiating. Burial was in the Milton cemetary. 
He ha.a been ens.gaged in the transfer business for a num 
ber of years and held a contra.ct for hauling the u.s.mail from 
the Post Office to the c. & o. passenger st~tion, and a;so 
- 1-
( - ,-
'· ,. J :pot~ He is survived by his widow and five children. 
~4/., ,cc C 'c 77'11t» ..s;:t.l!13J,ec -f_-
5cc ¾, , ~ ~'--
7/9/46. 
'/ ~ 
' Mrs. Emma, c. Foster. -- --- - . . 
Mrs. Emma C. Foat er, sevent1- two ye~rs old, of Milton, ·· 
Route 2, died yesterday evening at her home, following a short 
illness. Surviving a.re the husband, James A.Foster, three sons, 
Alvino. and Bertra.m F. Foster, of Huntington and Curtis E. 
Foster, of Troy, Ohio; two brothers Albert R. and Alfred Field, 
of Milton; two sisters, Miss Benton Field, of Milton, and Mrs. 
Stella Morris, of Huntington, and five grand children. 
7 /10/46. 
MRS. FANNIE L. HARSHBARGER. 
Seventy-eight years old, died yesterday at 8z:50 P.M. at --- :___, ------
her home at Milton. Surviving are three daughters, Mrs.E.M.Green 
of funtington . 
Wise, of Milton; 
Mrs.w.w.Wright, of Portsmouth, o.,and Mrs.F.E. 
0 
four sons, L~ and Hubert Harshba.rger, of Mil -
\ 
ton, Mark Harshbarger, of Point Pleasant, VI.Va. and Benton 
Harshbarger, of Culloden; two brothers, Albert R. Field and Alfred 
Field, of Milton; three sisters, Miss Benton Field and Mrs.J.A • .. 
Foster, of Milton, and Mrs.Dave Morris, of Huntington, and 18 
gra.nd- children. Fune r al services to -mo row at 2 s:30 P.M. at the 
First MFthodist Church, at Milton, will be conducted by the Rev. 
D.L.Snyder. Burial will be in Milton Cemetary. The body is a.t 
Heck'e Funeral Home, at Milton. 
;. < _. ~ • ; 
-\<f\7Pf, 
. ~.~ L: ~ !-.•• 
~ ... ~ 
'HARRISON HARSHBARGER. 
Harrison Morton Harshbarger, son of Mr. and Mrs. I.J. 
✓ 
liarshba.rger, of 1451, Third Avenue, Huntington, !lied in a Cin-
cinnati hospital Sunday morning, following an illness of several 
years. 
I 
The body was brought to Huntington Monday evening, Funera,l 
services were conducted from the residence Wednesday afternoon, 
with Rev. T,S.Hamilton,pastor of the Johnson Mernorja,l Church, 
of iciating. Interment was made in the Ridgelawn cemetary. 
In addition to his parents, he is survived by two sisters, 
Harriett Harshbarger, of Huntington. 
Dec.22, 1947. 
MRS. IDA MAE SHAMLIN. 
Eighty-one years old, of Milton, died yesterday at the home 
of a. da.ughter, Mrs.Mildred Ste.vens, of Milton, following a linger-
, ing illness. Funeral services will be con ucted at 2 P.M. Vlednes-. 
day, at the Milton Methodust Church, by the RevFrank Plrry. Bur-
ial will be in the Milton cemetary. Surviving zre six daughters, 
Mrs,J,F.Lockwood, of Richmond, Va., Mrs.Cua.da Marshall, of Los An-
geles, Cal., Mrs.Gertrude Moffat, of Pittsburgh, Mrs.B,J,Shanklin 
.. 
of Huntin.t?,ton, Mrs.Foster Rhane, of Shanghai, China, and Mrs. 
Ste1.rens; three sons, Bertram Shamlin, of Pittsburgh; Earl Sham-
lin, of Milton, and Ernest Sha.mlin, of Alabama.; three sisters, 
Mrs,O.C.Nixon and Mrs.Ettie Ha.rshbarger, of Milton and Mrs.Opal 
Watson, of Richmond, Va,.; two brothers, James H. Harshbarger, 
of Milton and J.W.Ha.rshbarger, ofxtimz:tmmtt Charleston; 27 
grand children and 18 · gres.t grand-children. 
)f:f.'c, '. ;1 '. ·f'o·;:~_-\,':!}}•:·} •· , · ,_•; • , . {,·{ ·. ~ ... . ,: :. . A/ 
', \' · taken __ ~~~ :_the c~~~~~ -- from Hec:k's Fwi~~·~1 _H~~) at ll11t_o'n one 1 -
• 
hour before the services~ _________________________ :_ _____ _ 
MI ,SS HARSHBARGER' S SERVICES SATURDAY. 
Funeral services for Miss Harriett L. Harshbarger, of 1019 
----- '¾ . 
Seventh Street, memb~r of a prominent Huntington famjly, who dies 
yesterda.y a.fter a. brief illness, will be conducted at 10;30 A,M. 
Saturday, at the St · el e :funeral Home by the Rev. Melvin S. Rising-
er, Burial will follow in Ridgelawn Cemetary. 
Born in :Milton, shevas a daughter of the late Mr, and Mrs. 
Ira J. Harshbarger. Her fa.ther, who died in 1940 1 was a former Ca -
bell County Sheriff. She had resided in Huntington for several 
years. 
She was a member of the Huntington Woman's Club, Huntington 
Garden c;ub, Daughters of the American Revolution, and the 
Johnson Memorial Methodust church. 
Surviving are a sister, Mra,G,R.Armstrong, of Huntington, 
a niece, Mrs,C.M,Lowry, of Hul'.ltingt on, two grea.t-nieces, Miss Jen• 
/ 
nie Anne Lowry and Miss Mary Louise Lowry, of Huntington, a grea+ 
nephew, Robert Armstrong Lowry, of Huntington, and several cou-
sins. The body is at t he funeral home. __::_:_~_:_::_=-~~:.===-==---------.--
6/7/45. 
v.a, -~ If:---.. ' / 
C.C.HARSHBARGER DIES AT AGE OF 74. 
Charles Car,toll Harshbarr--·er, 74, died Monday at 6 :30 P ,M. - ', 
at his home in East Milton, after a lopg illness. He had been an 
engineer for the Harshbarger Milling Co. for 58 years. 
Funerl services were conducted at the residence Wednes~ay 
f 
at 2:38 - P.v. - ·by Dt.D.L.Snyder, pastor o-f the Milton Methodist 
. - · .. · I 
Lt. George Harshbarger, Paul S.Harshba.rger, J.Harold Harsh-
ba:rger, Russell H. Field, Alvin Foster and Robert Paxton. 
Surviving are the widow,' Mr~.!_ e Ha.r.!.,hbarger; three 
. - . ... -- . 
daughters, Mr,s.E M.Gre.!_n, of Huntington, Y~s.Freg~se, of Mil-
ton, and Mrs.W.W.Wright, of Richmond, Calif; four sons, Leo and 
Hubert Harshbarger, .. of llilton, Benton Harshbarger, of South Char-
leston, and Mark Harshbarger, of Pt.Pleasant; four sisters, Mrs. 
)WI.' , 
Ida Shamlin, of Huntington, ¥t-s-e Opa.l Watson, of Richmond, Va., arl 
and Mrs.Ada. Nixon and Miss Eddie Harshba.rger, of -Milton,, two 
brothers, James H. Harshbarger, of Milton, and J.W/ Harshbarger, of 
Charleston, and 18 grand children. 
Those from out of town attending the funeral were the 
following: 
Mr. and Mrs. A.C.Green and da.ughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
11,; 
ter Be1yr, Mr. and Mrs. A.B.Ball and daughter, the Rev.O.H.Car-
der, Mrs .• McGlouthen, Mrs./1ave Morris, John w. Wright, Alvin Fos-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Foster, , Mrs.fussell Henderson.and soq 
Bobby, Mrs.Opal Keeney, W.A.McKeny, Mrs. B.J.91.anklin, and Mrs. 
Anna. Shanklin, all of Huntington; Mr. and Mrs.Warren Iltmbaugh, of 
Winifrede, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. H.C.Rumbaugh, Mrs.Marion Rumbau gh 
and Mrs.Lola Rumba.ugh, of Spring Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Ball and 
.. 
J .'-vH·0 rshba.rger, of Charleston, Mrs.Lloyd Wise, of St.Albans, 
Mr. and Mrs. R.B.Paxton, of Bainbridge, Md. Mr. and Mrs. A.D.Wat-
son, of Richmond, Va., and Lloyd H. Wise, of San Alltonio, Tex. 
6/21/50. 
PROMINENT MILTON CIVIC AND BUSINESS ~BADER 
PASSBS WlIDNBSDAY NOON. 
: , 
Clyde Law Harshbarger, prominent ba,nker; business man and 
civic leRder, died at noon Wednesday, a,t the home of his mother- · " ,~) 
-5-
- . . 
_11_~:•~~~1:tba,:t"~::I.", who had ·been ill for some time and suffered 
·-· 
Funeralaervices will be conducted at 2:30 P.U. Friday at the 
Milton Methodist church by the Rev. Mack Thomasson, pastor. Bur-
··- . ···--
ial will be in the Milton cemetary. 
The body is at the Heck Funers.l Hame and will be ta.ken to ' 
the church one hour before the · eservices. 
ireeident of the Bank of Milton far about ten years before 
retiring, he had had forty years service with the bank. 
He was chairman of the Board of Trustees of Morris-Memorial 
Hospital, treasurer of the West Virginia Methodist Conference for 
many years, president of the Harshbarger Investment Co., and the 
Harshbarger Milling Co., a.nd vice-president of the Milton Realty 
& Insurance Corp. 
He retired about four years a.go. 
Survivors include thev:i.dow, Mrs.Louise Harsh"barger,; a 
son, George Harhsbarger; a brother, E.:E.Harshbarger; and two 
grandsons, all of m11ton. 
.. 
\. 
.. •- \I f• ~ ,l , ;, fl ;i', • .:· ' - :~ , 
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__ TO TJm VOTXRS OF CABELL COUNTY.· -
' 
I am a. candidate for the Reoublican nomination for Sheriff 
of Cabell County tn the Kay, 1936 primary. In soliciting your 
support, I feel tha.t you have a right to know my qualifications ' 
for the office. For that :purpmse, I am outlining a few oft he 
high points in my record eo as a public servant a.nd business man in 
' 
Cabell Cbunty. 
I wa.s born and reared in Cabell County, and have lived in 
the county all of my life. During tha.t time I have never sued any 
person, nor been sued, personally; neither have I ever sold 
$100.00 worth of property for unpaid taxes. Yet tax collections 
during my terms have exceeded 80% of the levy. 
Together with aissociates 1 organized the Harshbarger Oil & 
Gas Co. and served a.a its President for 25 years. This company 
helped in the development of Cabell County, a.nd particularly 
Grant District. It was sold in 1930 for $400,ooo.oo. 
For 29 years, from its orga.nization until 1933, I was Pres-
ident of the Bank of Mi 1 ton. 
In 1902 I helped organize the &rshba.rger Milling Co., 
also of Milton, and was President of this concern for 25 years. 
Early in the history of the West Virginia ?.heriff's Associa.tion I 
served as its President, and I am now chairman of it~ executive 
committee. 
During my ten years a.a Sheri ff of Cabell County no order 
has ever been turned down. All orders drawn on the Sheriff's office 
ha.ve been ta.ken care of in a satisfacto·ry manner. This record has 
I 
been achieved by strict a.ttention to the Sheriff's office, and 
without the use of harsh methods. , ,,,. \ _ \ '\ 
-9-
'' ... ,i., 
' -~ . -.: ~ ~ . ·' 
I ' • ' . . . : , , . i r --·-~ -. i,. • .., - . ... - • , ..J. - -- ··•1,":1 --· •• ·: ·--~·!:. ·-· ...... ~-·-· 
to serve your be.st interests 
as a tax payer have always . been my a.ims. During my terms ot 
. - - ' - - . ... . . - "/ ·: . - - - ' - - - . -
office the records of the Sheriff a office have a.lways been ' in 
4.1 
the best of shape, and ! have never ha.d an arrearage in settlements 
On January 31, 1936, the a.uditor of West Virginia checked the re -
cord of ,the Sheriff*a office, and their report showed a credit 
- . -
bala.nce due me. In cost of operating the Sheriff's office, eX})en-
i, 
see have been as low, if not lower tha.n previous administrations 
during my terms. 
Fair dealings in both public and private lif.e have are re -
sponsible for what ever success I may have achieved, and I ha.ve no 
pla.tform other than the record of ten years of successful admin-
istration of the Sheriff's office. This record is an open book·. In 
asking your support I invite your careful investigation of my re-
cord, both private and public. 
With your help and support the Sheriff's office can be 
successfully and economically operated during the coming four 
years; and on this basis, I submit my candi da..cy to you and your 
friends. 
Sincerely, 
I. J. Harshba.rger • 
.. 
,', ''. <· ,: 
., _;·-~·: .:· ··./; ;'' ):'.. 
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JOSEPH HARSHBARGER. 
Sixty-eight years old, 2535 Eighth Avenue, who die,R._ yes-
terday in a Huntington Hospital , will be butJ.ed in Snring Hill -
ce~et~,:Y follvwing fu)\eral services to-morrowat _3 P.M., at the 
/ 
Penta co~tal Church, 21th St. and 10th Ave., with the Revs. B. R. 
Duncan a.nd c.EJlidkiff officiating. Survivors are three sis- ' 
ters: Mrs.E.:M.~K, Mrs. C.H.}l(__eadows, and Mrs. Addie Randant, 
and four brothers: William, John, Ed, and Ben; all of Hun-
ti ·gton. 
8/20/1949..- f~· 
MISS HARRIETT L. HARSHBARGER. 
Of 1019, Seventh Street, who died Wednesday, was buried 
in Ridgelawn Cemetary following funeral ·services at 10;~0 A.M. 
to-day, at the Steele Funeral Home, with the Rev Kal'tin E. 
Risninger offi iating. Pall bearers •ere: Roy S.Long, Robert 
C.Long, H.H Smallridge, Jr. John fuiallridge, David c. Srrall-
ridge, Jack Dial, Robert A. Lowry, and Paul Harshbarger. 
Nov. 21, 1946. l ~~ ~~ ~o 
SERVICES SUNDAY. 
.. 
Ral-ph David .. Dave Green , 18, son of Mrs. Dorothy Eloise 
Green, 538 W. 10th JlbB11•, a ct:udent at Georgetown College a.nd 
a former Central high school foo ball star, died in a Lexington, 
automobile accident October 28, between Lexington and 
.I 
Georgetown, Ky. 
~unera.l services wi 11 be 
-7-- -..... 
Sundat afternoon. Other 
: :iiiJf '/.'. : ~:}/}'.~{\ii"~~!i:--: \f ;t-Ii-l!?,,:'.tL. : · 1• 
, .. '-~::,,,;-.:.:;~, · d~ta.1 ls · ha.cl not been ·arra n~ed ... this morning. 
.. - . --· .. -- ...... .. . .. ... . ' ... . ....... :.,.. . . . . -··.-•" •,. - I 
Hi$,· mother was 
a.t his ped side when he di ~ct .. 
Qg_ Struck~ Truck 
Fri ends here reported tha.t he and two fellow students 
were on their way to Lexington when their car broke down. Because 
of a fecent leg fracture . received in foot ball practice, Mr. 
Green stayed inside the car to steer while his companions pushed 
. , 
to turn the ma.chine around just below the top of a hill. A truck 
came over the brow of the hill, and Mr.Green _was not a.ble to get 
clear in time , and was ca.ught between the truck and the car. The 
others were not hurt. 
He suffered injuries about the face and head, deep cuts and 
internal hurts, for which he underwent a.n operation and several 
bloodl transfusions. Reports from members of his fa.mily at the 
hospital yesterday after noon were that he wa.e a-ppa.raently in p 
good condition when he unexpectedly collapsed, and died. 
Mr.Green played half back on the Pony Express foot ba.11 
team in the 1844 and 1845 seasons, and wa.s graduated from Cen-
tral High School last spring. 
Surviving are his mother; a brother, Alan Green; his rnater-
na.l gran ·1mother, Mrs.Gertrude s. Moffat, of Pittsburgh, Pa., and 
his maternal great grandmother, Mrs. Ida. Shamblin, of 1:ilton. -
( 
HARRY HARSHBARGER'S FAMILY. 
1/17/48. 
Mrs. Eloise Ronk, 29 years old, of Milton, Route 4, died 
yesterday at her home. Surviving are the husband, Leander Ronk, 
a son, J'arnes Ronk, and a. daughter, Dolores Ronk, at home, two 
step-soma, Manford Ronk of Columbus, and Burl Rqnk, of Hunting-
ton; a. step-d;::iughter, Mrs.Wilma Campbell, or columbus; the par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs.Harry Harshbarger, of Milton; the maternal 
gra ndr.~other, Mrs. Hattie Smoth of Huntington, and ten sisters: 
Mrs. Josie Mullins, Mrs.Hazel Gardner, Mrs. Irene L~g~, Mrs. 
Geraldine Delbart, Mrs.Virginia Wellman, Misl Jlmmtltnoe Harsh-
berger, and Miss Maxine Burden, of Milton, Miss Nellie Harshbar-
ger of Huntington, Mrs.Christine PP.Vick of Akron, and Mrs.Ella. 
Dial of Cumberland, Md. The body is at Heck' s Funeral Home, in 
Milton, w. Va. 
IRA J. HARS:IffiARGER. 
Ira J. Harshba.rger, born Nov. 3, 1858; died July 12, 
1940, aged 82 years, Was married in 1881, at age of 23 to 
Clara E. Crooks, of Indiana, and had three children: Hattie L., 
Maude, a.nd Harrison M. Harshbarger. 
In 18:38 went, with a half brother, John Harshbarger, toto 
the flour mill ~usiness, aged 30 years, making the ~ill u,-to-
da.te. Later John sold his part to Geo.W.Harshbarger, brother of 
Ira J., and ca 11 ed the firm "Harshbarger Milling Company". 
In 1898 he organized the Milton Oil and Gas Company, and 
drilled the first gas well in the county. He then organized the 
Ca.bell Oil & Gas Company, and drilled r1nore tha.n thirty wells. Thim 
was all reorganized, in the Harshbarger Oil & Gas Corrpany, and 





In 190:3 he orga.niz-ed the Bank of Milton, a.nd was President 
for some time. He was Sheriff for three terms, six years at about· 
$5,000.00 per year, $30,000.00. He died July 12, 1940. 
12/25/47 
MRS. IDA MAE SHAMLIN. 
Mrs. Ida .. Ma.e Shamlin, 81 years old, died Sunday at the home 
of a daughter, Mrs.Mildred Stephens, followi~g a lingering ill-
ness. Funeral services were preached at 2 P.M. Wednesday, at the 
Milton Methodist church, by the Rev.Frank Perry. Burial was in the 
1a1 ton cemeta,ry. 
Surviving are six daughters: Mrs.J.F.Lockwood, of Richmond, 
Va, Mrs.Claudia Marshall, of Los Angeles, California, Mrs.Gertrude 
Moffat, of Pittsburgh; Iirs. B.J.Shamlin, of Huntington and Mrs. 
Florence Rhsne, of Shanghai,Ohina, and three sisters: Mrs.Ada Nixon, 
e.:fld Miss Edda Harshba.rger, of Milton, and Mrs.Opal Watson, of 
Richmond, Va .• ; two brothers= James H. Harshba.rger, of Milton, and 
J.W.Harshcarger, of Charleston; twenty-seven grand-children a.nd eigh 
teen great grand-children. 
H. B. HARSHBARGER CL.\IMED BY DEATH. 
Funeral servi cea for Homer Harshbarger, 51 years old, who .. 
I 
died at the St.Marys Hospital at Huntington Sunday afternoon, as a 
result of injuries received Thursday morning, when he fell from a 
truck, were held Tuesday afternoon, at the M.E.Church,South, with 
Rev. E.S.McGavock a.nd Rev. W.W.Willimrns officiating. Burial was 
in the Milton cemetery. 
( . 
He has been engaged in the transfer business for a, number ofj 
years and held a contract for hauling the u.s.Ma11 from the Post 
Office to the c. & o. passenger station, a.nd also hauling the exp-
ress from the freight depot to the passenger depot. He is survived 
by his widow and five children. 
MRS. EMMA C. FOSTER. 
Mrs.Emma c. Foster, seventy-two year~ old, of Milton, Route 
2, died yesterday evening at her home, foll~wing a short illness. 
Surviving are the husband, James A. Foster, three sons: Alvino. 
and Bertram F. Foster, of Huntington and Cur is E. Foster, of 
Troy, Ohio; two brothers, Albert R. and Alfred Field, of 1£ilton; 
Two sisters, Miss Benton Field of Milton, a.n"l Mrs.Stella Morris,of 
¾ntington, and five grand children. 
7/10/46. 
MRS.F.i\NNIE L. HARSHBARGER. 
Seventy-eight years old, died yesterday at 8:~0 P.M• at her 
home at Milton. Surviving are three daughters: Mrs.E.M.Green, of 
Huntington; Mrs.\v.W.Wri~ht, of Portsmouth,O., and Mrs.F.N.Wise, of 
Mi 1 ton. Four sons: Leo and Hubert Harshbarger of Mi 1 ton; Mark hn 
Harshbarger, of Point PleasBnt, W.Va. and Benton Harshbarger, of 
.. 
Culloden. Two bro there: Albert R.Fi eld and Alfred Field, of 1~i l tcmn 
Three sisters: Mi es Benton Field and Mrs.J •• ~.Foster, of }Eilton, and 
Mrs.Dave Morris, of Huntington, and eighteen grand-children. Funer-
al services to-morrow at 2at,O P.M. at the First Methodist church at 
Milton, will be conducted by the Rev. D.L.Smyder. Burial will be in 
· Milton cemetary. The body is at I!eck 1 s Funeral Home at Milton. 
HARRY HARSHBARGER'o/ FAMILY. 
l / 17/ 48. 
Ura. Eloise Ronk, 29 years old, ot Milton, Route 4, died 
yesterday at her home. Surviving are the husbanrt, Leander Ronk, 
a son, Jamee Ronk, and a rlaughter, Dolores Bonk, at home, two 
step-soma, Manford Ronk of Columbus, and Burl Ronk, ot Hunting-
ton, a etep• dnughter, Mrs.Wilma Campbell, or columbuesthe par-
ents, ll r. and J.irs.H?rry HRrshbarger, of Milton; the maternal 
grandmother, Mre .Hattie Smoth of Hunt1 ngton, end ten si st ere 1 
Mrs. Josie Mullins, Mrs.Hazel Gardner, Mrs. Irene Legg, Mrs. 
GerRldine Delbart, Mrs.Virginia Wellman, Misl .,_lltl•e Harsh-
bqrger .. and Mier, Maxine Burden, or Milton, 1Hea Nellie Jfarehbar-
ger ot Huntington, Mrs,Chr1et1ne PriT1ck of Akron, and Mrs.Ella 
Dial ot Cumberlan~, Md. The body is at Beck's Funeral Home, in 
Milton, w. Va, 
IRA J. HARSHBARGER. 
Ira J. Harshbarger, born Nov. 3, 18581 died July 12, 
1940, aged 82 years, Was married in 1881, at age of 23 to 
Clara E. Crooks, of Indiana, and had three ohildrena Hattie L., 
Maude, and HArrieon M. Hershberger. 
In 1838 went, with a half brother, John Harshbarger, toto 
the flour mill ' ueiness, aged 30 years, mAkin~ the mill up-to-
date. Later John sold his part to Geo.W.Harehbarger, brother of 
Ira J., and called the firm ·•H~rehbarger Mi 111ng Company". 
In 1898 he organized the Milton Oil and Gas Comp~ny, and 
drilled the tirst gas well in the county. He then organized the 
Cabell 011 & Gas CC1npan1, and drilled ~more than thirty wells. Th.Jaa 
was all reorganised, in the Hsrahbarger 011 & Gae Corr pany, and 
Bbout 1930 waa sold tor more than $400,000.00. 
( 1' 
In 190:5 he organized the Bank of Milton, and was President 
for some time. He was Sheriff for three terms, six years at about 
$5,000.00 per year, $30,000.00. He died July 12, 1940. 
12/25/47 
MRS. IDA MAE SHAMLIN. 
Mrs. Ida. Mae Sh8rnlin, 81 years old, died Sunday at the home 
of a daughter, Mrs.Mildred Syephens, following a lingering illness. 
Funeral services were preached at 2 P.M.Wednesday, at the Milton 
Methodist church, by the Rev.Frank Perry. Burial was in the Mil-
ton cemetary. 
Surviving are six daughters: Mrs.J.F.Lockwood, of Richmond, 
Va., Mrs.Claudia Marsha.11, of Los Angeles, Ca.lifornia., Mrs.Ger-
trude Moffa.t, df Pittsburgh; Mrs. B.J .Mrs .B.J .Shamlin, of Hun-
tington; and Mrs.Florence Rhane, of Shanghai, China, ani three 
sisters: Mrs.Ada Nixon and Miss Edda. Harshbarger, of Milton, and 
Mrs. Opa.l Wa.ts on, of Richmond, Va.; two brothers a James H. Harsh-
barger of Milton, and J ,W,Harshbarger, of Charleston; twenty-a even 
grand-children and eighteen great grand children. 
H.B.HARSHBARGER CLAIMED BY DEATH. 
.. 
10/30/1932. 
Funeral services for Homer Harshbarger, 51 years old, who 
rtied at the St.Mary's Hospital at Huntington Sunday afternoon, as a 
result of injuries received Thuraday morning, when he fell from a 
truck, were held Tuesday afternoon, a.t the M ,E. Church, South, with 
Rev. E,S. McGavock, and Rev. W.W,Williams officiating. Burial was 
in the Mil ton cemetary. 
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HARRY HARSHB4RGER'S FA'MILY. 
l/l ?/48. 
Mrs, Eloise Ronk, 29 years old, of :Milton, Route 4, "" 
died yesterday st her home. Surviving are the husband, Leander 
Ronk, a son, James Ronk, and a 1aughter, Dolores Ronk, at home, 
two etep•eone, Manford Ronk ot Columbue an~ Burl Ronk of Hunting-
ton; a step-daughter Mrs.Wilma Campbell, ot Cornumbues' the parents 
Hr. and Mrs.Herry Hr:1rehbarger, of Milton, the maternal grand. mother 
Mra.Hatt1e Smith of Hunt1ngton, and ten eietera: Mrs.Josie :Uulline, 
Mrs.Hazel Gardner, Mrs. Irene Legg, Mrs.Geraldine Delbart, Mrs, 
Virginia Wellman, lHss llmtle11ne Harshbarger gnd 1-'1 ea Maxine Bur-
den, of Milton, Miss Nellie Harshbarger of. Hunt1n~ton, Mrs. 
Chriet1ne Pavick of Akron, and ~rs.Elle Diel, or Cumberland, Md. Tse 
body 1e at Heck'e Funeral home, 1n Milton, w Vs. 
' ' 
✓ 
IRA J • HARSHBARGER. 
Ira J. Harshbarger, born Nov. ~, 1858; died July 12, 1940, aged 
82 years. Was married in 1881, at age of 23 to Clara E. Crooks, of 
Indiana., and had three children: Hattie L .• , Maude, and Harrison 
M. Harshba,rger. In 1938 went ~ith a half brother, John Harshbar-
ger into the flour mill business, aged 30 years, making the mill 
up-to-date. Later Johns old his part to Geo.W.Harshbarger, brother 
of Ira J., and called the firm 11 HArshbarger Milli~g Conrpany". 
In 1898 he organized the Milton Oil and Gas Company, and drill 
ed the first gas well in the county. He then organized the Cabell 
Oil & Gas Company, and drilled more than thirty wells. This was all 
reorganized, in the Harshbarger Oil & Gas Comnany, and about 1930 
was sold for more than $400,00o.oo. 
In 1903 he organized the Bank of :Milton, and wa.s President 
for s orr,e time. He was Sheri ff for thr ee terms, six years at a.bout 
$5,000.00 per year, $30,000.00. He died July 13, 1940 
.. 
MRS, JDA MAE SHAJILIB, 
Mrs.Ida. Kat Shamlin, 81 years old, died Sunday at the hoine 
of a daughter, llra,Yildred Stephens, following a lingering ill-
ness. Funeral eervicea were preached at 2 P,M.Wednesday at the U11-
ltemh¥fi1et churoh, by the Rev.Frank Perry, Burial was in the Milton 
cemetary. 
Surviving are six daughtera: Mrs,J,F.Lookwoodt of Riomond, Va. 
Mrs.Claudia MArehall ot Loe Angeles, California, Mrs.Gertrude Mof-
fat, of .Pittsburgh, Yrs.B.J'.Sha··bl1n of Huntington and Mre • .Flor-
enoe Shane, ot Shany)la1, China, and three sisters: Mrs.Ada Nixon 
and Mies .Edda Harehberger, ot Kilton, and Mrs.Opal Viateon, of 
Richmond, Va. Tv,10 brothers: James H. Harshbarger of Milton and 
J .w.Harshbarger, ot Cha.rleston; twenty-four grand chl ldren anri 





H,B.BARSBBARG'ER OLAllnm BY DEATH. 
I 
10/ao/1932, 
Funeral eenices tor Romer Rarehberger, ~l yr-are old, 
who died at St,V.ary'e Hospitel et Huntington ~un 1ay F.tfternoon. aa 
e. truck, 
.. , .. 
•1th Re . , .. 
a result of tn.furt•• received ThUrsdey morning, when he tell from 
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KRS, EMMA C,. FOSTER. 
Mre.F.tnma o. Foster. s ~venty.two yeare old, or Milton, 
Route 2, died yesterday evening at her home, following a short 
illness, 8urviY1ng are the huaband, Jamee A, Goster, three 
sons, Alvino. and Bertram 1, Foster, of Huntington, and Curtis 
P..Foeter, ot Troy, Ohioi two brothers, Albert R, end Alfred Field, 
of :Milton. Two sisters, lUse Benton Field, ot' Vilton and Mrs. 
Stelle Morrie, of Huntington, ·and five grand-children. 
MRS. FANNIE L. HARSHBARGER. 
Seventy-ei~ht years old, died yeeter~ay at 8:30 P.M. at her 
home at Kilton. Surviving are three daughters: ll:ra.E.M.Green, 
of Huntington; Mrs.w.W.Wright, of Port1m1outh, o. end Mrs. F.N. 
Wise, ot Milton. Four sons, Leo and Hubert Harshbarger, of Milton1 
lfork Harshbarger, ot Point Pleeoant, w. Va .• , and Benton Harsh-
barger of Culloden. Two brothers, Albert R. Field and Alfred 
Field, or Yilton. Three sisters: Mise Benton Field end hlrs,J,A. 
Jfoster of Uilton, e.nd W.re.uave Morrie, or Huntington, and eighteen 
~rend•eh1ldren. Funeral services to-morrow at 2130 P,M. at the 
»'irst Methodist c.hUroh at Milton, will be conducted by the Hev. 
D.L.nnyder • .Burial will be in Miltor1 oetnetarJ, l'hf 'body is at 
Heck's Funeral Home. at Milton. 
I 
f ~ii~~;:; '{}};\\ ;·)\ ·i '11/ 
. '' 
HARRISON HARSHBARGER• 
Harrison llorton H!,rehbarger. son ot 1lr. and Hre • I .J • 
Harshbarger, or 1461, Third Aven$e, Huntington, died 1n e 
Cincinnati hospital Sunday morning, following an illness or several 
The body was brought to Huntf ngt on Monday e en1ng. Funeral 
services were conducted from the residence Wednesday afternoon, 
with the Re'l .T.S.Hamilton, pastor of' the Johnson :Uemorisl church, 
officiating. Intennent was me.de in the Ridgelawn cemetary. 
In addition to '·1• parents, he ie survived by tv;o eieters, 





MRS• I DA JUE SHAMLIN. 
Eighty.one yea,re t,14, ot lf11ton, died yesterday at the home' 
\ 
ot a daughter, Kre.>Uldred Stevena, ot Hilton, following a lin-
gering illness. B'uneral services will be conducted at 2 P.x. 
Wednesday• at the Kilton Methodist oh~roh by the Rev.Jrank Perry. 
Burial will be in the Kilton oemetary. Surviving are six daughters 
Mrs.J.F.Lockwood, or Richmond, Va., Kre , Olaudia Marshall, or Loa 
Angeles, California, Mrs.Gertrude Moffat, of Pjttsturgh, Mrs. B.J. 
Shanklin, ot Huntington, Mrs • .Foster itiane or Shanghai, Cbina, and 
Mre.6 tevene. _Three eona, Bertrand Shamlin, of Pitteburghl Earl 
Shamlin, of Milton and Ernest Sh.8Jlll1n, of Alabama. Three sistersr 
Krs.o.c.Bfxon and Kre.JSitie Harshbarger, or 1L1lton and ¥re.Opal 
Watson, ot Riomnond, Va. Two brothers, Jamee H. Harshbarger ot Mil 
ton and J .w.Harahbarger, of Charleetoni 27 grand children and 
18 great grand oh11dren. The body will be taken to the church :Im 







MISS HARSHBARGER•S SERVIOBS SATURDAY• 
Funeral eervioea tor Kies Harriett L. Harshbarger. ot 1019 
Seventh Street, member ot a promient Huntington family, who died 
yesterday afternoon atter a brief 11111.eaa, •111 be conduoted a, 
10130 A.». Saturday, at the Steele FUneral Home by the Rev. Melvin 
s. Risinger. Burial will follow 1n Ridgelawn cemetary. 
Born in Milton, she wa.e a daughter or the late »r. and Mrs. 
I ta J. Harshbarger. Her father, who died in 1940, was a form, r Cal 
bell County sheriff. She had resided in Huntington for several~• 
years. 
She was a member or the Huntington V,oman's club, Huntington 
Garden club, Daughters ot the American Revolution, and the John-
son Memorial Methodist church. 
Surviving are a. e11ter, Krs.G.R.Armetrong or Huntington, 
■ niece, Mre,C.X.Lowry, of Huntington, two great n.1ec·ee, Miss Jen• 
n1e Ann Lowry and Miss ~ary Louise Lowry, of Huntington: a great 
-
nephew, 'Robert Armstrong Lowry, ot Huntington, and eeveraloCoueina 




C • C, HAit.CJJmARO.ER DIES >.T AOB OJ '14. 
Ohar,1ee Carro11 Herahbarger, "14, died Monday at 61!0 P• K, 
at his home in East Kilton, after a lo~g illneea. He had been an 
engineer for the Harshbarger Milling Co. for titty yeare. 
Funeral eer ·1cea were conducted at the reeidenoe Wednesday etj 
21~0 P.X, by Dr. n.L.snyder, pastor ot the Milton ¥ethodi•t church. 
Burial was in the lHiton cemeta.ry. Pall bearers were Lt .George 
Harshbarger, Paul s.Harehbarger, J.Harold Harshbarger, Russell Ht 
Field, Alvin Foeter and Robert Paxton. 
Surviving are the widow, Yre.Fannie Harshbarger, three daugh• 
tere, Mrs.E.K.Green, or Huntington, Mrs.Fred Wise, ot llilton and 
. Mre.w.w.wrtght, eor Richmond, Calif.1 tour eona, Lee and Hubert 
Harshbarger, or Yilton, Benton Hereh~arge~, of South Charleston, 
and Mark Harshbarger, or l't.Pleasant; tour sisters, Yrs.Ida Sham• 
11n, or Huntington, u1~e Opal Wayson, or Richmond, Va. and Mre.Ada 
Nixon and Hies Eddie Harshberger, of lUltont two brothere, J'BJDee 
H, Harshbarger, of Milton, and J.W.Herehbsrger or Chmrleaton, and 
18 grand-children. 
weTe the following, 
Those from out of tov.,n attendirig the funeral 
Mr.. and :Mre .A,C .Green and riaughter, Mr. and iv: re• Wgl t er Bel-
l$r, Mr. and Mrs. A.B.Ball and daughter, the Rev. o.H.c~rder, Mrs. 
MoGlouthen, ~re.Dave Morris, John W, Wright, Alvin ioeter, Mr, end 
Ura .:Bert ram Foat er, Mre. l\teeell Henderson, and son Bobby, llre.o-
pal Keeney, w.A. »oKeny, Mre,B,J'.Sht.lnkl1n and J.~re • .nnnie Shanklin, p 
all ot Huntington, Mr. and Mra.V.arren Rumbaugh, of Winitrede, Kr. 
and Kra. Jae. H.o. Rumbaugh, Mre. Jlarion Rumbaugh and lire. Loia 
Rumbaugh• ot Spring Bill• Kr. and Mre. Boyd Ba11 and 1.w,Harahbar• 
ger. of Ohnrleaton, Jfr1.F1oy4 w11e, ot St.Albane, Mr. and Mita, . 
R.B. Paxton, ot Bainbridge, Md,·, Kr. and Mra,A • .o.wateon, ot Rioh• 
mon4, Va., and Lloyd H. Vl1eeJ18! ~.an Antonio, Tex. 
1 
' •. ··:·::'i::1~f /1:~·-;~\j:lfti:I~\\I}:t:~\. · ': ,.r.~: '.f >_:~.{:·.::/:::· i .. 
'.}i:t:. '\' · .: ·g/21/iio •.. · · ,·. :--
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IB01'INENT MILTON Cl "'IIC AND BUSINESS LEADER 
PASSES WEDNESDAY NOOB• 
Clyde Law Harehbarger, proininent banker, business man and 
oivio leader, died st noon Wed neaday, at the home ot his mother• 
in-law, Kr••· Lyda Kline. 
llr.Harehbarger, who bad been i 11 tor eome time and euttered . 
from arthritis, died ot a heart atta.ok •. 
Funeral services will be conducted at 2,30 P.lli, Friday, at 
the Milton Method1 st church by the Rev. Mack Thomasson, pastor • 
• Burial will be in the Milton cem~tary. The body is at the Heck 
Funeral Home and will be taken to the church one hour before the 
services •. 
President of the Bank of Milton !or about ten years be~ 
fore retiring, he had had torty ye11rs service with the bank. 
He was Chairman ot the Board of Trustees or Yorris-lt.em·"rial 
Hoep1 tal, treasurer ot the West Virginia ¥et tod1 st Oonterenoe f'or 
many yesre, President ot the Ha.rehbar,rer Investment Co., a.nd the 
.hareh'barger lH lling Co., and Vi oe•preei dent of the V.i l ton Realty 
I Insurance Corp. He retired about tour yeors ago. 
Surv1 vora include the widow, Mrs .L wi ee Haroh'targer, a 
son, ~eorge Ha.rshbarger; a 'brother, :B:. --.Ha ehbarger, and two 
grand sons, all of Milton. 
.. 
• 
TO THI VOTERS OJ' CABELL OOUITY, 
l em a candidate for the Republican nominntion tor ~herSft of 
Cabell County tn the »ny, 1936 priwary. In soliciting your eup-
I)Ort, I fee.l that you have a right to know my qua11f1oaU.one for 
the office. For that pur-poae, l mi outlining a few ot the high 
points 1n my record ae a public servant and bueineee man in Oabell 
County. 
l wa.e born and reared in Cobell County, and have lived in 
the county all ot my life. During that time, l have never sued any 
person, nor been sued, personally; neither have I ever sold 
$:100,00 worth of property for unpaid taxes. Yet tax colleot1oJja/ 
during my term haTe exceeded eo% of the le"fY• · 
Together -with aosociatee, _l organised the Harehtar~er Oil & 
Gae Co, and served ea its !'rea!dent for 25 yeare, Thia company 
helped in the development ot Oebell County. end particularly, Grant 
District. It wae eold In 1930 for $400,000,00. 
J'or. 29 yeore, fran its organization until 1933, I ,:ee Pres-
ident of the Bank of Milton • 
In 1902 I helped orgen1ze the R~rshbarger Milling Co., alao 
of M11ton, and was President of this concern for 26 years. Early in 
the hietory of the West Virginia Sheriff's Aeaooiation I served as 
.. 
1ta Pree1dent, and I em now Chairman of ite execut1Te committee, 
During my ten years as Sheriff of Cabell County no order a 
has ever been turned down, All orders dra~n on the Sher1rr•s ortice 
have been taken care or in a aatiafeotory manner. This record haa 
been e_ohieTed by att1ct attention todlJ~. Sheriff'•• oftioe, and 
,,. · 
1dtho11t the uee ot hareh 111ethod1, 
11.• 
: •• .' ,·• '·, '•.• l 
to aerve your beat tntereet1 a■ 
( ~. a tax payer ha-Ye alway• been my aim•• During my t ermeot ottioe 
the reoorda ot the Sher11'f 11 ottice ha1'e alwaye been in the beet 
. -
ot shape, and I have never bed an arrearage 1n settlementa. On 
;;) 
Je.nuary Zl, 1936, the Audi tor ot Weet V1rg1n1a checked the, reoorda 
()t the Sherif't'e otfioe1 and ,their report ehowed a oredit ba.lanoe 
due me. In cost of operating the Sher1ff 1e office, expense■ have 
been es low, 1f not lower than previoua a-1min!etratione dur1n~ my 
terms. 
Fair dealings in both public and private 11f'e are responsible 
for wh9tever euooees I may have aohi eved, and I have no platform ota 
er than the record of ten years of euocesetul adr.11niatrat1on ot the 
Sher1ff 1e office. This record ia an open book. In asking your 
support I invite your careful investigation ot my record, both pri• 
vate and public. 
t With your help and eupport the Sheriff a offioe can be euo-
oesafully and econom1ca117 operated during the oom1ng tour yeares 
and on t~1e bas1e I submit my candidacy to you and your friends. 
S1noerely, 








Sixty.eight yeore old, 2635 Eighth Avenue, who died yeeter• 
day 1n a Huntington hospital, 'Will be burt••,' in Spring Hill 
oemetar)' following funeral aervices to-morrow at 3 P,»., at the 
Pentecostal ohuroh, 2~th st. and 10th Ave., with the ReTe• B.R. 
Duncan end c.E,Midkift officiating. Survivors are three sisters• 
Mrs.x.»,Cook, llre.c,H.Headowa, and lira. Addie Randant, and four 
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8/20/1949. 
lfIRS HARRIETT L. HARSHBARGER. 
j 
or 1019, Snenth Street, v·ho died Wednesday, was buried in 
Ridgelawn cemetery following funeral eenioea at 10130 A.JI. 
to-day, at the Steele Funeral Home. 'ldth the Rev. ltelvln E, Btt• 
inger oft1o1at1ng. Pall bearers weres Roy s, Long, Robert o. 
Long, H,H.Smallridge, Jr., John S.allrid.ge, David C, Smallridge, 
Jack Dial, Robert A, Lowry, and Paul Harshbarger, 
~Pennsylvai1R D11tch•, came to ~abell County. trom Botetourt eo., Vil'l-
ginia, and settled on Kud Blvi:r, near th.e present town or Barbours-
ville, 1n Beptmiber, 1818, He ~arr1ed Elizabeth .Ba.rb*er, but no 
on, here$ k11owe where thi 8 mu•r1 age took place 1 but t.here 1 a no doubt 
bµt that they bel.ong&d to the same group o·t Trerehbat-~ere gt-ven, in a 
recent book on the family, pre:pered by Profee&or l-!i ~h Harshbarger, 
1432 N. Dunton Avenue, Arlington He1ghte,11lino1e, a.nd wid•lY dis-
tributed tree, among members ot the Harshbarger tomily, tl1ro1.1ghout 
the United States, 
Kr.Harshbarger did not become a l1nd owner, for three or 
four yeere. Deed Bk 3, p. 5~9., shows t.he '!. rst deed rna.de u~ him v,as 
f.'or 50 scree of land, pureheaed of John 'Everett, 1ri 1822, }/ any of 
our pioneers d'd the same way. 
Mr.H8r1hbarger died about 1832i at leaet hie property ~aa 
,-pr,raised 1.:1t that time, by Daniel snd Vi1}lia;:r, Love, and Jamee T, Cal'-
roll. -, 
need Book 7, page 216, under date of December 8, '1838, ehon 
·· his heirs, end that of hie son, John Hareh'bargtr dec'd, but there 
1o aon1P am1i1guity in tMa deed, a.e it appears that three names, 7· r,ry, 
AmericE1, and Ann Harshbarger, appeAr as heirs of hie son, John Hnreh-
barr,er, and himself, David Harshcarger. Nothing is known here of 
Mary or Ameri cs lIArshl:!.!rger. Ann Hnrshbarger msrri ed Ellis 'l'~ylor 
1862, but ev:1 dently moved a-way fron1 Cabell County, 
Thie children of David and Elizabeth Earb~er Harshberger 
were were John Ra:-shbarger; Rachel ff.-,rsh'targer, who merri ed Andrew 
( . 1 o~.: 1nnt Nancy Harshl!arger• -who married W1ll-iam Seemonde.; Jlavid .Hsrsh-
ger JI, who marr1 ed twioe, J•olrbRarahbarger1 who ffl&rri ed E11 zabeth 
Blake~ Samuel l-ln rshb9 ... ,~er, who nmr.ried. ll r-iry Ann Doq_l:ittl~fWill• 
1am Hnrehtar,zer, viho married Octavis J. t1h1te; ~nd Ygry Hsre.hber• 
who ma rried. ;;111s ''i"aylor, Jec·.7, 19!52, "1?1':i nrocqbl" 111 oved away • 
l v,i 11 no.-: tak f' t r' es e un in or -:iP.r, as G 1,-,ovrn l:y Deed Eook 7, 
~o ? e 216, Je~.8, 1R38! 
l. .; ohn Ha::-shbarrer w.~rri ed Lydia Ann Doolittle, daughter of 
Lut.her Jooljttlc, :;eb.9, 1832, in Cr,bell Cc-., Va.,nm 
·v- e1,t Virginia. thfdr known he;rs were .Tohn Hersh• 
'carger, Jr., nnd Cyntbi a T·forsh1 ::lr c,:er, both of whom 
r e~oved elsewhere. 
I will .here insert a etatement of l"r.Joe 1fo rehl-arger, o lineal 
s cend '.~nt: 
.. 
'.• .. , 
•' l:'S 




rit ~·tnci'•: were :;· . . . . · 
• 
and elsesnp,ie. They lived nea_. . 
t rie moutn of 11,111 Creek., a s hort rn stance below lHlton, 
w. Va •• Their children were, 
1. John Gwinn born about 1819• married Hetty K:flgore. l,orn 
otout 1819. They ~Ad no c~ildren. 
2. i aah1ngton Gwinn, born nbcut 1819 ~ ~rrie1 tartha Ball, 
born about 1821. These dates are $t1mated from the 1860 
- <_ • . ,··;._ -~'.;,/~:':/ / ''. 
ii:y.J'.: r;· ? :~ ensue • 
'· ·· 3.; Jamee Gwinn morr1fd Nannie Pa rrjeh, s1eter of' the 1.Hlton 
J, · f ' 
,~ t:/~:/ ·,;~ :'· l • :;_• •.\. ••, • , ·, • ,"-•• !·<)/,':_•.•• ◄: .~• <i j'.\·"-. 
'
1 :11t•io.1t·~~' l f:,, · ·: · ,:, , . ,:r.~,~'.t!,:";. <t+ ),!j 1 t ,o~ • . ,pt>,t, .. : ,-,~, ~>,tt.~t:1ir•, . . . 
,, trf'f''.l,;(/,;,,;}~{tiiif ;i ~;, ti\;sfi:l:; tt)~tff k, ' . ' ' .• L . :'' '. J\ : Jf :,}t' ' ,, 
·· ~ey Qwil)h·,: )PlP .:;-al,,out 1830 (Census) .~ JJ·· :r.-ied ~liza N"'~ 
,y . _.,,., ;,iJt;'::v, '.;.:·tt~ti:'\., . , ,. 
+v ·· · · ·1J~ndr.e1t. CJvr!ti~.f l."t•·t)9r1 . about 1633. Mnrrj ~4 . I-fatty , Connes- ot 
1:Wr . . \;)}\ . r,•<•,:• _,7,; · ·. · · · -.~ <)Y..i\ · · ':}'..'i.,!,l: · · · · · ~ · . · : 
;:•,:;t,;..·\,11,~x~:.\t'"'l'.1/i ",f. , n «.or Hurl,'t· • :• .tf ~:·\ Y.a♦, · 1ney . moved to T exae • 
. ,,r: .iJ{:f'.:tf~ ':;'\:,;:\:?::'. . •_:i• >/:,. •:•ry :J<;i ·-; -;:r,, \. . 
·,;,;···tti~<< '• Elisabet·,... , aarri·ed, Albert Eschelni_on. Their ohild'ren 
::iJ'!f\-};¾f!~?·f'' ,. t : •' .. ~~~e i,~;;~t·wai.~~:t1!Lt·~~' Ed' and 1 da J<:ec~elman. They' all 
~Ji}rtji,:\;· '. Went [;(;~J!;,{t . 
··\:r ··. .adison ;·• '"t.)bdt.a.b .. ut 18:36. 
'.<:: ~·;:, ·:, . . ·· .. ,, 
;_ _;,;-• :: -~\i::},./,-1(~}\1.;, · ... 1:·--.. ~ ' (!, l< ' ',;; ·•,,,;.. < ~ 
~<x_,!_i_;~,tf. 1. .. ,J.J,~tl.~1'1~\\--~\':fu~1-,b 1 \.:~.,,·y. ;, ·•~ 1·v ). -·~ ( ... 1.;'''t•'1~,,1t·{, c•,,•J} J ,· ., .... ·" .~ \ ;/1·~~ ~!' .:,,fl,., i~h)'. ¥~~ ~'.l/(1.(t..._ ;.~~~1 ·~ f, ~':.tt : .: ~: · -~t·:~.ir\: ·,. · vt~r :? , t1 · ,1 ,1 •1. ~ · - 1 
.:.,_~:.; ;:~_J_-_·-~_·.: __ ._:_,_.:_ .. '.·.·... . ,:1·).lhni,.' µt .. tai.~. ,Re_·· 1ui~/.kJ·_lled · at Qha ' 
.f • · 
1 ~.~,. ✓-,ji.;,1' ft. ,/ .~/'.'~,::~ ,,,•1J:,i.,:-,;.,t~.~:,(,l}t. t.\,1·( •' \,,:/~• 'r),",',•'~) _' ';. ' 
1 
: :'·
1Kffi! '; i ' J '" ' 11 '., 11, 
:i(
1
J('' ,._.,_,.! i ' n~vi ll~ ,~1~~1.,Mt:_: ,~• .01_.vi,l , .. >•,-~1,;. :,, ·,. -~,1:,ti:i: . . .. · .. : . , 
, ·,'•:,~r , ·., -~· ,. 'Y ;_;_ y·0Js~~:-,_t_,;t~~i:f£!'i~t\1l · , . ":\~Jd.'.i~1:~;~, !~ 'taFay;~f~.'·;1 
'"_{·~\;t1::2~ .. ·•.;:,:.;_,.l-/•. .t 
:.~ > ,~;~ 
''if 
. .i -i~;;, 
~ ;j. Jl;t<ft).\~ . ., 
J .;!~:<\[.' 
·I~. \ 1-\it~~ ';.:)\ 
. ~ ,, •_ . ::"~. 
daughter, Henr1 ~tte ~e~monde, who .dfed No•.11, ., .18'19, ·•t 
26 yrs, 7 1nonthe 1.rnd 2 dayo. 
2 • .Davjd Alfred ~esmonds, born Oot.2e, 18~)1; died 
He TJas buried Rt U1~ lff ilton cem~:tery. He msrr1.ed Ann 
l'ayne, dau rshter. ot Dr. Vi 1111sm Payne, end eiater of fone 
mer Cot:nty Su-per1. n\ endent of ~,choole, Ch~rl es W • Payne, 
or Cabell County. 
3. l!ar_v Ann seomonde, .born Oct. 2, 18331 . di_ed 191&. 8)le 
· -:'_:., ·· \ 1\·? <•/·"< ' ·,_/.·\. .. I : ., •. ' ' ·.•~ , .••< ? · ~: , . /t.\.:,:•· 
•ae 'buri ~d . . · · ; · · · · ' ·· 
"\. . 
He 24 yrs old; she 21 years old. They lived at 
,Cross Roeda, e few m- l es hack or Huntington. Jitrs. 
Clark Ornhnm ("'e ttie} js 11 1r-i:1ghter, ~md 11vee el 
.. 
?. WilliaT11 He11ry Searnond.e, ~-orr1 J u ne 25, 1840; 1ied 
Feb ,22, 1920. Re wn.s buried in Spring Hjll ceme-
ttry. He mat-r1 ed SArBh J. Li sher, born in l84IJ. 









1L o:rried Geneva (.renn:le) Cux. Boru _18811 died 1-921.He 
vio.e a eeetion foremen on the C &. o~ ·R.R. 
Susan A. Seamonds, born Cct.1, 1845; died Jon.24,1919 
k:arried George v •• crUJflp. 'They lived on V,ild Cat creek 
Crµmp, eingle; V/111 Crumpt Nettie Crupip • 
. died Aug.4, 1931 ,.. 
,t.. ' . ' . ,, ' 







1'heir children, 13: 
\(i, ,: ~· 
1. Elizabeth Harshbarger, born June 11,l861J 4'.f~~ .'.·. 
·, 




lar~e fam i ly. l!rs.Eernard Step!lens, lH lton,W,fe~ 
1 e a dou~ht er. 
'·\ , 
4 • Dorn A. Jfo :r.shc a rger, born Aug, 11, 1868; 1d1 ed 
5. Charles Carroll Harsh1 ·arger, born July 18, 18?1; 
.. 
died ,Married Fa nny Field. There were 
several children. 
\~ 
r:u:ert Harehbare er, born july 18, 18?1, He was '.~ 
. twin to Charles c. Haroh:r-arger, 
'I 
... 
a. Eda Viola Harehborger, born Aug . 
' 1\('.?i: '~'.r '>1.'· 
'1, 18'76. ls _11~1ag'• ,\'.. 
•; j .~ ·.-;. ,'; • ' • (;.~ "l' ' i . 
Ada l1t:ignolia Hp,rehharger, born Au gus t ?, 18?6.ls ·1frtm 
·,, . ' ' __ ;\·:''· :.·,' 
-:;~,';,'(. - , ,· i'he above two are h'lina. ' 11. 
,)1"J( :\ r ·;. 10. Eva ·Alice }iarshbsrger, bor11 May 22 • 1879; 'died {.: 
. : . ~1 \·f, 
:t,."•1 
~fu,: .. ~ . Ju11~ o, 1880. ,,·,'' '. . ~,::,( 
:..;, 11. John w, Htire_h~araex- .;- botn J,\Ptil 25, 1f811 .di,{~;/ 
l / · Deo~26 , 1952 • . '•·- Re marr1 ed Berth~ i~1:n~f~-c{ '~ ten · y .. 
. ; \' •. ..- 'I ; . -~•·~'1·. ··1 • , ,•.,., f~. , .·:; ,'.~,.-•}'•':,I. '.>1~ 
Jar.iee l~n,in,·_ end ,, ¥11z9beth, . _ ., :,··:. ;_. .·, 
\I ~ ') •' ,>t(,,..._,,•,!l',N,., V /',' ' • j 11 ~ ~•~ 1 ,J._a~''-/J••,, \:, 
f,t,11\\,~ :,, ',1 '!}~.' 1 : .i : :•;"~• ,~,, '· t ,' · 1 ~t, 1~,i:ti:i'"r•:; pJ, 1 • 11• ,,~:!1:J-i;~ -i;t-. 1~ ~\\''.11~"'!.;, , "''~t\•>::·) 
!Ji . lia ' ., <' JI'" '"' ,r A'' • l . ·~·-· ,, ·-··a ,. J.•\ 
,.,,):~~~··;./}~'-', y;j ~-~~ , .. -'.:. ~8l1~~,ra~r, X~-~.Af:.;/?~t~ , -~i~8itl . f~ .t,. ,'. -1•·• -~1 r .. ? :./"b" < --i.~,, .. ,., . . . • • \ 
1 881. 
13. C~· l Fay Harshberger. born July l?, 1888. Ia living. 
John Harshr.art ![er, father ~f all , the th:irteeri children, listed 
above, wrH3 a Captain in the Union Army, nri-.-i I wj 11 ee:nd you a cotlY 
of hie discharge, g1vin~ his record. 
Cf ell his children, Ja:~e s E. H.--)rel-:._,·a r ger, li virtg nt 1a1ton. 
V,.va. ia 1:he best known. He hoe b een a 'bnnker for m8ny yeare, but 
i a some" he t feeble at the. present time. 
There ~re a number of demoendents of oth;_er m1-1nbere of John er.d 





. ' , ) .,. ,!j l l ~ • , , • •, ~·,- ' . " ·. , . ' ' ' ' ' ,. . ' ' ' - .. 
. \' ._' \· :} ./··· . ._June 22 ~ 1~6,8, . -lie marr1 ed . ,enr1 ~ . ~ a 1.,. e .. ~n ·.· ox, born :. '). 11 . , .... · · · · ·. · 
,·\ , , ~ • • , , ' i ., ' ',' ~· · , •• ·•-'!,. ~\ 1 · ,., ' ' ' I \,t ,~ 1· d, , ,, {"i,; '\ <t ·t '·' ~Y, :;,_.. ,, \ ' • l ;, 'i I) ' • 
,·_;· ·,: ·/;_: .• Dr/ughter of 'iackeo~ and Helen 'erix ~·. ·f\'bat'~•1:-1.t~ 1864. :·.\'._>,..:;,'s. ·. 1 
I t -.• ,•' •. • > ') T ' f, )'l{ f ' '• I 
David Uareh'barger, Jr., rr.erri ed eeoorid, l!ia ry .Totle Crem~or1e' ·oar;ett~ 
( , · ;, r'! , ,J.' 
';, ,-. 
a w1do~, June 22, 1845. She woe born Aug. 12, 1820J died 
Aug,~. 1896, They had nine children: 
1. Hen?"/ E:a rohh1rger, bor1, August e, l83e, died 
?s~arr:f ed 
I wi~l ~ive ynu a se~orate account of hie family, 
r,orne of ,,-.,hon: live- ot h~ilton. 
J.H.::fltallridge, August 30, 1RE9. 
3. George W. lforshbe r irer, born l~e't. 29, 1850, died 
He nnd his f.afl\i ly were prominent, m 
and will r~ceive further. mention. 
4, Edny Alice Ha:r.shb1rger, born· July 21, 1862; died 
Jan,19, 1878. Harried 
E. Is~dore (Dora } Hareh'caro:~r, born Fet.11,1856; 
d1ert March 4, 1857. 
.. 
r" ed ,Jr,Cr..arlea H, Morr1 s, of 1':iltcn. 

·' . 
~;·_-~\: )·_ . .;:}~•j ' .;~_{_:~:fttit{~~t:_;'. 
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MRS. ARMlilTT A HARSHBARGER. 
Funeral _ e~ryiee~_ for U:r.s.Ar~tta Ha~shbarg.!r! 72 yea,rs 
old, widow of the late Henry Harshbarger, who died lfonday morn-
·· --
ing at her home,--were conducted at 2::50 o'clock Tuesday after-
- . - -· -
noon, from the M.E.Church. Burial was in the Milton cemetary. 
Surviving a.re a twin sister, Mrs.T.J.Jordan, of Huntington; 
two sons, Earl Harshbarger, Mi]. ton, a;nd Arthur Ha,rshbar~er, 
w~ , 
Huntington; a.nd five da,ughters: Mrs. James Rya,lls, and Mrs. 
. - H~~ 
George Foster, Milton; Mrs.Clarence Jimison,"'~; Mrs. C.D. 





Mr. P. B. Lambert, 
Be.rboursville, w. Va, 
Dear Sir: 
;lfot f ara41targn 
~ m Jmn 
~al ~ ebttt lUth ,mm:rmu.t 
~P'tn-t!, ®h.bt. 
Dec. 19, 1953. 
Your Air Mail letter Just received, thanks for the quick 
response to my letter. 
The John Harshbarger who's wife was Lydia Ann Doolittle, I am 
sure wa.s my Grandfe,ther, as my father many times told me tha.t h1 s 
mother's maiden name was Doolittle. 
My father's older sister, Cynthia, married George Glover, and 
they 11 ved with us or near where we 11 ved until their dee.the. I dent 
know if he had any other brother's or sisters. I do know that he had 
some half sisters and brothers born to his mother from her second 
marriage in Illinois to a man named William Brown, I believe. 
You a.re right about ta.king your time in completeing this work, 
as I think you will be able to do a much better Job if you do not 
hurry it too much. 
Thanking you for your efforts and wishing you and yours all 
the joys of the Christmas season, I remain, 
P, S, 
Iwas 75 yrs old sunaay the 13th of this month. I guess the 
Good Lord has been mighty kin6. to both you a.nd me, but .. we are both 
living on borrowed time, end will have to answer the call when it 
comes but hope you dont get the call for many more years. 
J. H. 
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Thie Indenture , ~ade and entered into th~s 8th day~ 
::, 
December, 1838, between J9cob Baumgardner and Mary, his wife. 
of the fi rat nnrt & Mary Ha.rehbarger, Arreri ca :~nrsh1~arger, Ann 
Harehbarger, Anr Jtershborger, John Harshberger Find Cynthia 
Harshbarger, heirs at law of John Jforehl1ar ~~er, dee' d, Andrew 
~ cy, h1e wife, David l~rehbs r ger, Jamee Ha rshter~er, Sqmuel 
11arahbarg-er, V/111-:i em ~arehbarger, Miiry H·,rsr.bRrr;er, .'\zner:i ca 
of the second part; all of t re County of Ca '' ell and State of 
f or and in for And in co r e 1 de!'at 1 on of t "' e zum of One Eunclred 
sold. and conve'! ed ar.d 'b y these orea er.te do r-Tont, bar r-:ain, seil.1 and 
e~y to the said nArtiea of the second art, t:iei.r heiro ard 
aeeirma for ever, one cer ·::iir tract or ~)ar c c1 of land ly1n <.T <rnd 
1~e1nf!, in the said Cou ·-· ty of C: abe-11 and '"' tnte of ·rr r:in~ ci, and 
b vrnded as followe, to - wit: he gi r,n:i 1 :.-r 
t rf' nce v.1th sa1d creek to H w Begi.nn"ng, av "'cserl to cont ::1 :! n 
fifty ~cree, ~e the esme more or les e, to ~ether wit n nll Rnd 
.. ~. -singular, the tiP~ purtenonces thereunto l: r- lon J:,: jn ,:r , er in any Vi! iee 
appertaining. 
t -: To have and to hold the eoid premises to them, the eaid 
nartien or the second part, their heirs and zsai~ns forever. 
1\nd they, the sn:id mn·tiee of the first ":'"ln...-t for ther"selvea, 
their heirs and aeeig~e the right and title to the said land, 
trect or nsrcel of said land to the enid nnrtiee of the second 
mirt ngP1net themselves, their heirs ond asei~o & all claimin~ 
under, throur,,h or by the:rr do for c'fer def'en , nnd 1p.rr nst and 
against the right ~md title of 811 1)eruona wr•atecever. !n Testi-
wony wh~reof we Hie ea:1.d J cob BRurngnrdner do herev.,1 tr; set 
our hnnde and Affix our sele the day snd year above written. 
Jacot Bnu~u, 0 rdner {se~l) 
Signed, sealed ~nd Mary Baum~rirdner. 
dPlivered in the presence of 
A~mitted to re~ord 2Etr Feb'y, 18~9. 
.. 
. ( 
THE HARSHBARGER FAMILY OF CABELL COUNTY. 
This family came down into the Valley of Virginia, and from 
. .. ~ .. . ~•· · 
thence, scattered widely into various sections. 
David and Elizabeth Harshbarger were the first of the family 
to settle in Cabell County. They came here about 1822, and pur-
chased land near the mouth of Big Cabell creek of Mud River 
Deed Book 7, p. 216, in Cabell County, under da.te of Dec.a, 
1838, shows his heirs and that of his son, John Harshbarger, deceas• 
ed. Th~se heirs were as followsa 
1. John Harshbarger 
Married Lydia Ann Doolittle, da.ughter of Luther 
Doolittle, Feb.9, 1832. They at that time, had two 
children, as follows: 
1. Cynthia Harshbarger 
2. f'ohn Harshbarger 
Thia is clearly sflown by Deed Book 8, p.122, in 
which she deeded to lavid Harshbarger, their part of 
the estate of David Harshr-a.rger, John F...a.rshtar-ger, Srs 
fa.ther. 
This John Harshbarger wa.s father of Joseph w.~..-
Harshbarger. I do not know, and can find no one 
who does know what became of the sister, Cynthia 
Harshbarger. Here l vlill insert your account of 
your father, ~ ~---""-: 
Jakm ii!,. Harshbarger. 
) ( 
THE HARSHBARG ER FAl!lLY OF CA.BEL!, COUllTY • 
This : ~mily oerne down into the Valley of V1r~inis., and from 
thence. seatterc~ wfdely into various eeotions. 
,, ..... , .. 
)avid and 'f-~J zabet ~ '1-!'nr.shberg er were the first of the family 
to oettle jr ~abP11 ~ounty. The~ came ~ere about 1822, nnd pur-
Jr-,ed Book 7, n. 216, in CnbE-11 County, unJ.er --!Ate cf i>eo.8, 
1838, ahOV'E 1·1 e heirs gnd fhot of hie eon, John Earahbarger• deceae 
ed. 'i'hese heirs were as ,'ollowe: 
1. John Harshb;1rr,,:er 
H0rri ed Lydia Ann "."Jooli ttlr:·, dau r;hter of Luther 
children, as follows: 
2 • 8"o .lm H~1!"shb::1 rri:er 
lh.is ie clearly s'.·1 own by ..:)eed Book 8, pel22, in 
whi oh she deeded to llvi d Ha.rohtars:er, their "J!l rt of 
fat her. 
l do not know, ~nd c~n rin ·! no nne 
who does know what heca~e of the s~oter, Cynt~i~ 
Here l ·d -~1 j_ na 1.:- rt ,, our r{ ccount of 
your fath~r, 
- THE HARSHBARGER FAMILY OF CABELL COUN'.l'Y -
This family ca.me down into the Valley of Virginia, and from 
thence scattered widely into va.rious sections.· 
Da.vid a.nd Eliza.beth Ha.rshbarger were the first of the family 
to settle in Cabell County. They came here a.bout 1822 and pur-
chased land near the mouth of Big Ca.bell creek of Mud River. 
Deed Book 7, p.216, in Cabell County, under date of Dec.a, 
1838, shows his heirs and that of his son, John Ha.rshbarger, de-
ceased. These heirs were as follows: 
I. John Ha.rshba.rger 
Married Lydia. Ann Doolittle, da.ughter of Luther 
Doolittle, Feb. 9, 1832. They a.t tha.t time, had 
two children, as follows• 
I. Cynthia. Ha.rshbarger 
2. John Harshbarger, 
This is clearly shown by Deed Book 8, page 122, 
in which she deeded to David Harshbarger their part 
of the estate of David Harshbarger, John Harshbarger, 
Srs. father. 
This John Ha.rshbarger was father of Joseph W.Harsh-
barger. I do not :know, and can find no one who does 
know wha.t beca.me of the sister, Cynthia Harshbarger • 
.. 
Here I will insert your account of your father, 
John Ha.rs hbarger. 
I ( ' 
JOHN W. HARSHBARGER. 
John W.Harshbarger was born Dec.18th, 1834, in Cabell 
County, Virginia, and died Nov.15th, 1909, a.t Chauta,ugua, in 
Chauta.uqua County, Texas. 
His father died when he was an infant; and in 1838, when he 
was about :3 or 4 yea.rs of age, his mother, whose maiden name 
was Doolittle, I believe, moved to Southern Illinois. He taught 
school in Shelby and Edgar Counties, Illinois from 1856 to 1858. 
He studied medicine with Dr.York, of Paris, Ill. a,nd was taking 
his second course of lectures at the Rush Medical College (now 
Northwestern u.) of Cbicago when the civil war began. He left 
college to enlist on April 18th, 1861 in Cd. E. 12th Ill. Col. 
Inf. for three months. He was discharged June 18,1861 for 
disabilities. He again enlisted Sept. 6, 1861 for three yea.rs 
in Co.E. 1st Birges Sharp Shooters (Subsequently the 66th Ill. 
Volunteers, and was discharged Feb.28, 1862, for disabilities. 
He again enlisted April 29, 1862, for 3 years in CQ. K. Illi-
noia Vol. Inf., and was appointed Hospital Steward, U.S.A. and 
was honora.bly discharged Sept. 1st, 1865, having served four 
years and twelve days. 
He returned toVermillion, Edgar Co., Ill. after the war 
a.nd entered the mercantile business. He caroe to Montgomery Co., 
.. 
Kansas, in 1874. He then went to Cedar Va.le, Kansas in 1879, 
and returned to lllinoi s in 1882, but came back to Kansas in 
1884, and spent the last twenty-five years of his life at Ver-
million, Ill. and died in September, 1941, at Sedan,Kanaaf leav-
ing as wife, Bessie, surviving •• No children. He was an oil 
producer for many years. -J.-
l (_ 
2. Robert Burns Harshbarger, born in 1869 a.t Versailles, 
Ill. and died Aug. 10 1941 at Sperry, Okla.hoJT1a, leaving hdls 
wife Elizabeth Harshbarger and three children surviving, as 
follows a John Elmo Harshbarger, now married a.nd living a.t 
Owasso, Oklahoma. No children. Roberta Harshbarger (now Moore) 
whose husba,nd, Pfc • .r.E.Moore is in the U.S.Army. They have 
three children; live at Fort Sill, Oklahoma .• 
~. Ga,briella (Gay) Maude .Ta.y, nee Harehba.rger, wa.s born in 
1871, in Illinois• She died at Sedan,Kaneas, in October, 1952, 
lea.ving these children• Stanley E. Jay, of Houston,Texas, 
living with wife and daughter Gay. Official of the Gray-Wolfe 
Oi 1 Compa,ny. Mrs .Hazel Ca.a ement, nee Jay, the wife of Floyd 
Casement. The Casements have three children, Bollin J .Ca.sement 
Dorothy Jean Langham, nee Casement, of Phoenix, Aris, and Nancy 
Jo Graham, nee Ca.sement, of Bartlesville, Oklahoma. They all 
have children• The husband of Ga.y M. :Ja.y, Fred H. Jay, preceed-
ed her iri death. 
4. Walter Harshbarger, born in 18?3 in Ill, and died when 
about seven years of age. Another child was born in 18?5, and died 
in infancy. 
5. Joseph (Joe) w. Ha.rshbarger was born at Liberty, in Mont-
gomery County, Kansas Dec.13, 1878. Was admitted to~the ba.r in 
Kansas in 1902, and has been practicing law at Sperry, Oklahoma 
for the pa.st forty years. He swrved three years a.a 1.ember of Okla-
homa State Legislature from Tulsa County. A bachelor, un-
married. 
-2-
JOHN w. t.TARSlIDARGER. 
John w.Harshba.rger was born Dec.18th, 1834, in Cabell 
County, Virginia, and died Nov.15th, 1909, at Chautauqua, in 
Chautauqua County, Texas. 
His father died,,,. hen he wae nn infant; and in 18:38, when he 
was about :3 or 4 years of age, his mother, whose ma.iden name 
was Doolittle, 1 believe, moved to Southern Illinois. He taup-,ht 
school in Shelby and Edgar Counties, Illinois frw. 1856 to 1858. 
He studied medicine with Dr.York, of Paris, Ill. and was taking 
his second course of lectures at the Rueh Medical College (now 
Northwestern u.) of Cbica.go when the civil war began. He left 
college to enliet on April 18th, 1861 in Cd. E. 12th Ill. Col. 
Inf. for three months. He was discharged June 18,1861 for 
disabilities. He again enlisted Sept. 6, 1861 for three yea.re 
in Co.E. lat Birges Sharp Shooters (2-ubsequently tne orth Ill. 
Volunteers, end we.a discharged Feb.28, 1862, for disabilities. 
lie again enlisted April 19, 1862, for 3 yeare in ca. K. 1111-
noia Vol. Inf., and was a ·Dpointed Hoe:pital Steward, U. 'l .A. an:1 
was honorably discharged Sept. let, 1865, havin- serve1 four 
years and twelve days. 
He returned to Verrni 11:i on, t -igar Co., I 11. aft er the war 
ar.d entered the inercontilc busir.es c . He ca!"le to l'ont rrnr, ery Co., 
.. 
Kansas, in 1874. He then went to Cedar Vnle, KQneee in 18?9, 
and returned to IllindE in 1882, but came back to K8neas in 
1884, and spent the last twenty-five years of hie life at Ver-
million, Ill. and died in Septemcer, 1941, at Seda,n,K.'3n&a 1 leav-
ing aa wife, Bessie, surviving •• No children. He ,;aa an oil 




2. Robert Burne Ha.rshberger, born in l8E9 at Vereaillee, 
Ill. and died Aug, 10 ~041 at Sperry, Oklahora, leavinrr his 
wife Elizab eth Harahbarger and three children surviving, ae 
follows: Johr' Elmo Ha ~shbarger, nov, married end living et 
Owoaao, Oklahoma. No children. Roberta Harshbarger (now Moore) 
v;hose husband, Pfc. J,E.Moore 1a in the u.s.A.rmy. They have 
three children; live at ?ort Sill, Oklahoma. 
3, Gabriella (Gay) lJ.aude Jay, nee Harehl~arger, was born in 
18?1. in Illinois• She died at Sedan,Kansaa, in October, 1952. 
leaving these oh:J.ldrenr Stanley 1c. Jay, of Houston,Texas, 
living with wife and daughter Gay. Official of the Gray- Wolfe 
011 Cor11pany. Mrs. Hazel Cas ernent, nee Jay, the vd f'e of lloyd 
Casement. The Casereents have three children, Rollin J~Caeement 
Dorothy Jea.n Langham, nee Casement, of' l?hoenjx, Ariz, Rnd 1:Tanc~· 
Jo Graham, nee Ceeement • of Bartleavi lle, Oklahoma. 'they ell 
have ohildren• The husband of Gay M, Jay, Fred H. Jay, preceed-
ed her in death. 
4. V.-alter }!Aroh''carger, born in 1873 in Ill, r3nd d1ed when 
about seven ye,.,re of age. Another child was born in 1875, Bnd died 
in infanoy. 
r. Joseph (Joe) v •• Harsh'targer V:'as born at Licerty, 1n r: ont -
gomery County, Kansas ;Jec.13, 1878. Wae adndtted to .. t r. e bar in 
Kansas in 1902, and has been prnoticing law at Sperry, Oklaholl"a 
for the poet forty years. He s-wrved three yea ro ao ~ember of Okla-
homa State Lerielature froM Tulsa County. A bachelor, un-
ma rr1 ed. 
. I 
JOHN W. HARSHBARGER • 
Jo11n w. Harshbarger was born De:.18th,1834, in Cabell 
. . 
8ounty, Virginia, and died Nov.15th, 1909, at Chautauqua, in 
Chatauqua County, Texas. 
His fa.ther died when he was an infant; and in 1638, when 
he was about 3 or 4 years of age, his mother, whose maiden 
name was Doolittle, I believe, moved to southern Illinois. He 
taught echool in Shelby and Edgar Counties, Illinois, from 1855 
to 1858. He studied medicine with Dr.York, of Paris, Ill. a.nd was 
taking his second c curse of lectures at the Rush Medical College, 
(now Northwestern u.) of Chicago when the civil war began. He 
left college to enlist on April 18th, 1861 in Co.E. 12th Ill. 
Vol. Inf. for three months. He wa.a di a charged June 18, 1861, for 
diaa.bilities. He a.gain enlisted Sept.6, 1861 for three yea.rs 
in Co. E. 1st Birges Sharp shooters (Subsequently, the 66th Ill. 
Volunteers) and wa,s discharged Ee'b.28, 1862 for disabilities. He 
a.gain enlisted April 10, 1862, for 3 yrs. in Co.K. Illinois Vol. 
Inf., and was appointed Hospital Steward, U.S.A. and was honorably 
discharged Sept. 1st, 1865, having served four years and twelve 
days. 
He returned to Vennillion, Edgar Co., Ill after the war 
and entered the mercantile business. He came to Montgomery Co. 
~ 
Kansas, in 1874. He then went to Cedar Vale, Kansas in 1879 a.nd 
returned to Illinois in 1882; but ca.me back to Kansas in 1884 
and spent the last 25 years of hie life at Cha,uta.uqua, Kansas. 
He was married to Amanda Stubbs on Jan.21, 1866, at Ver-
million, Ill, and eight children were born of this marriage, as 
follows f (Only five survive him) 
1. Henry Reaves Ha. rshbarger, born in 1867, at Vermillion, 
I11. a:nd died in September, 1941, at Sedan, Kansas, le~.ving a.s 
-1 - ' 
(, 
I l 
wife Bessie surviving. No children. He was an oil producer for 
many years. 
2. Robert Burns .Harshbarger, born in 1869 at Versa.il-
les, Ill. and died Aug.10, 1941 at Sperry, Oklahoma, leaving 
his wife, Elizabeth Harshbarger and three children surviving, 
as followas John Elmo Harshbarger, now married and living at 
Owasso, Oklahoma. No children. Roberta Harshbarger, ( now 
Moore) , whose husband, Sfc. J.E. Moore is in the u. s.Army. They 
mve three children; live at Fort Sill, Oklahoma. 
3. Gabri ell a ( Ga.y) Maude Jay, nee Harshbarger, born 
in 1871 in Illinois; died a.t Sedan, Kansas in Oct. 1952, leav-
ing these children: Stanley E. Jay, of Houeton,Texas, living 
with wife and daughter Gay; i1fficial of the Gray- Wolfe 011 Co.; 
Mrs. Ha.zel Casement, nee Ja;y, the wife of Floyd Casement. The Case 
mente have three children• Rollin J. Ca.sement, Dorothy Jean Lang& 
ham,nee Casement of Phoenix, Ariz, a.nd Nancy Jo Graham, nee Ca.se-
ment, of Ba.rtlesyille, Okla. They all have children. 
band of Gay M. Jay, Fred H. Jay, preceeded her in death. 
The bus-
IV. Walter Harshba.rger, born in 1873 in Ill. and died 
when about seven yea.rs of a.ge. Another child l'las born in 1875, and 
died in infancy. 
v. Joseph (Joe) w. Harshbarger, was born a.t Liberty, 
in Montgomery County, Kansas, Dec.13th,1878. Was a~itted to the 
bar in Kansas ~in 1902, and has been pracicing la.w at Sperry, Ok-
lahoma, for the past forty years. He served three years as Member 




JOHN W • HAH~JffiAR!1ER • 
John w. Harshbarger was born De ' .113th,18~<1, in Cabell 
County, Virg1n:1A, a11d died .No-v.15th, 1909, at Chautouqua, in 
Ch:1tauqua C:ounty, Texas. / 
21 a fath Pr di e1 when he was an infant; an<'.! in ]$38, 'When 
he wae about Z. or 4 years of a11e. his mother, whooe maiden 
name w~s ~oolittle. 1 believe, ~oved to southern Illino1e. He 
t ?uo-nt f,chool ir Srelby ~nd. ::;rJp;ar Cour1ti ee, 11ltnois, from 1855 
to 186n. He l?tudied n:ed.1c1n-:: vdtr, .Jr.York, of }'aris, Ill. and -was 
\ 
takjng hit secor.d -, curs e of lr·c 1 urea l8t the Jtuah J,~ed:ic3.l College, 
(now li'orthv;eete:rn u.) of Ct·icago when th e ci ,,11 war began. He 
ieJt collrge tc e.nliet on April 18th, 18 Cl jn Co. ;i; . 1:2tn Ill. 
Vo~. Jnf. for 01rr,e :r- 1:>nths. He wee dh;~hsrged Jun <'- 18, 1861, for 
dieab1Ut1es. He ega1n enljated '-~cpt.e, 18tl for tl1ree yea.re 
1n Co. E. let iHrrree ~~ h[;1'p shoot er~ ( ('uceeq ·-; ently, tr·e "6'L~ Jll. 
'lolunt c> ers ) snr, WAD 1:ischarp.cd i 'eb,28, 1862 for d1sabll~t1 ee. He 
AP:R1n enlioted Anril 10, 18€2, for 3 yrs. ir. Co.r.:. Jll:inois Vol, 
He returned to Vermillion, :£dfaT· Co., 111 after t!:e w,,r 
Kansas, fr1 1. ~74. Be then went to Ceciar Vgle, Y~ns.gs in 18?9 and 
returned to Illinois in 1.982: bu t cmr e b RC0 ( to 1\Jl11s3.s in 1884 
~nd anent the loet 25 y~Ars of h ~e life at Chautauqua, Kansas. 
million, Ill, ·end ei r~ht oh~ldren were born of thle marriage, ae 
fo11owa: (Only five survive h!m j 
1. Benry Reavee Harshr~ArP-er, born in 1867, gt Vermillion, 
111. and died in September, 1941, at Se1an, K~neea, leavlng al 
-, - , 
wt te Resei e eurvi ving. No oh1 ldren. He w;aa m, oi 1 prod.uoe1· for 
many yenro. 
2. P.obErt Burne Harehbn.rger, born 1 n 18€-9 at Veraail• 
ler;. 111. $?id die '! Aug.10, 1')41 at f;pen-.y, Oklahol!:a, leaving 
his w~fP-, Flizebeth P41rahbarger an1 three ch~ldren s~rviving, 
as follows• 
f; 
Owaeeo, Oklahoma. No ~hJl.dren .. 
1n Oct. 1952, l~av-
theee ch1ldreni living 
Mrn. Haiel C!.•Gerrert, 1~r;c .;·oy, t.r. c wife of .noyd C,rnerient. The Case 
m~nte. have thr r:: e chi lo.ren i Hollin ,"'f. Caaarn,.mt, Do .roUzy Jenn Langla 
The hue-
.. 
' 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
( ,J 
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.. 
